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M1ASTER eAND SERVANT.

SE~RVICE DISTINOUWSIIED FROM TEN.XXCY

1. Generally.
z service or tenaDcy.
a. Character of occupation, whethez as servant or tenant. Generally.
4. Character of occupation toited with reference to its being ancillary

or nat ta the services prformed.
5. Cases llustrating the application of this test.
8. Character of occupation tested with referencid to its beneficlal or

non-benelicial quality.
7. .-- to the. effect of the arrangement as giving or flot giving t' a

servant an eatate in the land.
a. --- to the. fact that the. privilege of occupation represents a

certain amount of pecuniary compensation.
9. Change in the ciaracter of the. occupation, when inferred.

10. Occupancy of a dwellifs «by virtue of an office, service, or einploy-
ment.,,

11. Character of cctpation, viewed as an element determining the cor-
rectuésa af the. wording of indictmente for burglary.

1. OserallY.-Thto efies whieh depend npoîi the1Iw ree

Oft he ')*',PtiOnl Of Pl-Uiseg liy a person who is 1-exiting thereon,
whlt' V1109gnd in worke whieh lie has un1hrd iken li prfr for
the oNwinr of the prerniseas, are' div'isible loto twn min 1~c

inhsel which the sole' quee~ion to bhetîrnî~ was.
whý)(t tht' relation of master and sinrvant, or' t h elat ion of
IM110il Miîd tenant, wRs ereaitei hv the' (îonftat lhettwel the

Owllo'r Of tht' Prenises oecupied antd the' lerston pt'rfIrtiifl the
work.

( b) Thw ln whieh il is èoneeded, or estaidiht-d liw gatisfae-
toryý viL1d1e. tha i the perMon perft)rllint the' work wais, in re-
MMet It- glieb work, a servant of the owner of tht' prvniist's oeen-
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pied, and the question to be determined is, whether he should be
regarded as a servant or a tenant in respect to some niatter ex-
trinsic to the stipulated work'.

Both these questions are primarily for the consideration of
the jury or other tribunal whose function it is in the given in-
stance to, determine issues of fact B, the conclusion arrived at
being, of course, subject to review in a higher court, which lias
ail the facts before it'. If the action is being tried in a court
consisting of a judge and jury, it is unnecessary to submit to the
jury the character of the occupation, if that depeuds upon the
significance of substantially undisputed facts'; but this question
cannot be determined, as one of law, if the evidence is conflicting,
or diverse inferences may be drawn therefrom' .

"The ternis of the contract, s0 far as the parties differ, it is
the duty of the jury to determine; but the ternis being fixed, their
legal import is for the court to declare. This should be deter-
mined upon a consideration of the nature and purpose of the
contract, and the character of the business to which it relates".

2. Service or tenancy.-The manner in which the former of
the questions stated in the preceding section has been answered

l"There is no inconsistency in the relation of master and servant
with that of landiord and tenant. A master may pay his servant by
conferring on him an interest in real property. either in fee, for years
at wilI, or for any other estate or interest; and if he do so, the servant
then becomes entitled to the legal incidents of the estate as much as if
it were purchased for any other consideration." Hughes v. Overseers of
Chatham (1843) 5 Manin. & Gr. 54 (78).

2 Hughes v. Overseers of Chatham <1843) 5 M. & G. 14; 7 Scott N.R.
581; Clark v. Bury St. Edmonds (1856) 1 C.B.N.S. 23, 26 L.J.C.P. 12;
B. v. Hardis (1789) 3 T.R. 497.

In R. v. Snape (1837) 6 Ad. & El. 278, (a settiement case), Williams, J..
remarked that the court would not be critical in examining the grounds
of the finding of the inferior tribunal.

In R. v. Seacrof t, 2 M. & S. 472, it was declared that the court of
sessions was the proper forum to determine the effeet of the evidence and
the contention of counsel that a certain presumaption might be drawn by
the court of review from, the facts stated was rejected.

SBR. v. Field (1794) 5 T.R. 587 (ratability of occupier, as determined
by court of sessions) and cases cited passim in the ensuing sections.

,'Kerraina v. People (1873) 60 N.Y. 221.
&Kerrains v. People (1873) 60 N.Y. 221.
eBowman v. Bradley! (1892) 151 Pa. 351, 24 Ati. 1062.
in Ker'rains v. People (1873) 60 N.Y. 221, the effeet of the arrangement

was determined by the court as a question of law upon the contract and
facts, as stated, and the conclusion so arrived at was upheld by the court
of review.
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by the courts with relation to various states of fact is shewn by
the decisions collected in the subjoined note'.

1 (a) Occupancy as incident to oontraots for cultivating lad on shares.-'ne cases cited below nlot only disclose a considerable diversity of opinion
as to the juridical standpoint which is appropriate in dealing with con-
tracts of this type, but also indicate that, even where the standpoint bas
been the saine, the courts have not always arrived identical conclusions with
respect to essentially similar facts.

A "cropper," (i.e., a labourer who is paid for his labour by being given
a proportion of the crop which hie belps to harvest> is nlot a tenant, since
hie has no estate in the land, nor in the crop tili the landiord assigus himi
bis share. He is as much a servant as if his wages were fixed and pay-
able in money. Haskins v. Royeter (1874> 70 N.C. 601, 16 Amn. Rep. 780,
(action for enticement of cultivator, held to be maintainable).

Burgie v. Davis (1879) 34 Ark. 179 (holding that the law governing
landlord's liens had no application to the case, but that the "cropper" was
entitled to file a labourer's lien on the crop for wbatever was due to hum).

A contract between A. and B. that A. migbt tend so much of B.'s land
as hie could cultivate with one borse during a certain year, and that A.
was to pay B. as "rent," two hales of cotton out of the first picking-no
part of the crop to belong to A. until the rent was paid-conntitutes A. a
cropper, nlot a tenant. Heywood v. Rogers (1875) 73 N.C. 320. In Neal
v. Bellany (1875> 73 N.C. 384, the effect of this decision was thus stated:
"Wbere 'the crop is tb be the property of the owner of the land, that fixes
the character of cropper, and not of tenant, upon the man wbo is to do the
work." In the later case service was held to be inferable, where the agree-
ment was that A. was tb pay B., the owner of the land, two bales of Cotton
provided hie also kept up the fences and cleaned the ditches properly, and
tbree hales if this work was neglected, and that B. was te make certain
advances tb A. te assist him in making the crop.

Where A. contracta te raise a crop .on B.'s land, in consideration that
B. will furnish tools, teai, and feed, for the team, and give hum one-baif
the crop raised, and out of A.'s haîf B. is to retain sufficient to pay wbat
A. may owe for supplies, the contract is one of service, the wages heing
haîf the crop minus the amount of the deht for supplies. Sawtell v. Moore
(1879) 34 Ark. 687, (landlord Tield not be be a mnere tenant in common of
the crop, s0 as be be obliged to file a copy of the contract in order te secure
his lien for supplies as is provided by the Ark. Act of March 6, 1875).

One who takes charge of another's ranch with the understanding, that hie
is to receive for his services, a certain sumn per month, and that, after pay-
ing f rom the gross proceeds the operating expenses inclusive of bis ownl
salary, and deducting what was due for supplies and equipment furnished
by hîm, bie is to return the residue be the owner, is a servant, not 0, tenant.
Todkunter v. Armstrong (1898, Cal.) 53 Pac. 446, <holding that, even if a
lien were actually constituted by an oral agreement, wbich was denied,
that the occupant was to remain in possession until hie was fully settled
with and paid, it would not he a defence be an action by the owner te
reenver possession).

The relation of employer and labourer, not that of landlord and tenant,
is created hy a contract wbich requires a labourer to take in charge, plant
and cultivate, the several parcels of land designated hy the landowner,
according to the directions of such landowner, to house two crops, and see
that no portion is reznoved, until the owner bas deducted for hiniself the
amounts stated, and which binds them t bhe of good moral behaviour, and
respectful be the landowner, bis fanily and agent. McCutc&en v. Cren-
shau, (1893> 40 S.C. 511 <held that the labourer badl no such intereat in
bis share of the crop as would support a merchant's lien for advances to
hini).
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8. L'haraoter of occupation, wliether s servant or tenant, .

aI1y.-- In the reported cases belonging to thp ceond of the iwo

The prosecutor contracteil with defetidant to employ him te labour on
a certain tract of land, agreeing to furnlith land 1 tean, f ced for the tftin>
toola an<> serd. whlle the defendant was to furnish the labour nn! fîed it
and to be responsihl5 for ail Implementi uaed by hlm, Mie preseeutor waig
te, have nne-half oi the crop. and the Mofndant the other lipnf f. roin %vilc
he wits to pay ai advances madle him, and any help if, night be nflaay
foi him ti hira. Held, that the relation wu;s either (bat ni masgter and
servant or tenants in comnion, and týFt In either relation the profeentôt
had a general jxwnersbilp in the ci-ops, and nlot a lien or raihn Illder Aà,
Code (1876) j 435 3 punislhlng the selling of cropia on -whlch anaother
bas a "lien or cdaim." This provision le not intended for tiw Itrroteedion ci
tenants lIn comm-n againt fralifluleiit acts of cotfenants, TIoI for the pra.
teetion of niasters P, anst fraudaient acta of sprvants. vlk>n v.a

<1881> 69 AI, 7.
Under a more recent Alabamna rtatute, Code 1896, f 271-1, (Code ai

1886. § 30815), it iq provtded am followis: When crne pnrtv% fiiriRhes thse
land and tIse tcani to cultîvate It, and another party fturni.hc'i the labour,
wlth stlpulations. express or implifd, te diedl thp crop brwociiî thens i
certain prop)ortiins, the contract of hîre shall be held toext.

Occupation cf a separate and distinct house on a plantation. seversi
hundred yards away f rom (bat cf tire owner cf the plantation. under a
ontract 4y wlslch the occupant 1-- We hâve for is moervict's is a labourer
the use cf the bouge and a monthly allowance of nxeal and mont. ond a
righit te cultivate a sinaîl strip) cf land for 'ofiq own henefit, -"osttites Jilin
a lase. State v. Srnit>i (1888) 100 N.C. 460. 6 S.E. q' fowsser who ex.

ï1elléd ocotupant by threatsannd a display of deadly wenoicn %-it lield liable
o i.indicted fur a forcible entry).
Thse relation cf landlord and tenant la ereated by ail agropensent by an

miortgngor te give a certain person al] lie can raire orn a cortain part of
land i n rrturx for serviccx. Cllsa v, ,Çhim»er (1888) N.,J.T,. 13 (Cnt. 374,
15 AtU, 255. Thse contention cf the defendasit %vas that the pm'itioner was
a tenant, the rent being paid ini labour instessd of nsonvy. while thie peti-
fiener lnqisted that the agreement wa8 oe, te take Iiý for qervices le
grain cf hie own raislng. Dird, V.O., upheld the formerý vlew. and lseld
(bat the crops raiaed on the land paased with the title on a sale under
foreclosure.

The relation of landlord and tenant exista, wbcrc one iigrecý to furalsls
another with n dwellng bouse, land, * <d ai teani and tools for wvorking it,
and the latter la te cultivate properly the goil andI inake pavtiivit cf oes-
half the cropa ga tbered, Schlicht v. 'Callicott (1898) M0 M!s.47, 24 Sa.
860, (landlord held te ho entitled te a remedy by way cf nttavhmnent trnder
a, atatute relating apeclfically to landilords end tenants).

A tanancy %vus field hab inferable. where the costrkirfxr agreed ta
cultivate durlng crne year nt his own cost the land cf tihe contraicteea ta

gather te cropa. and to keep the fences lIn repair, wvhile thi, contractse
stpl tha t the contracter should occupy tire prarnips cluiriti, thse year.

Whdey v. Jacobsen 21 S.0. 51, (question lnvolvcd iras the right. of thse
oceupant to encuniber tha crop %vlth a lien),

Arraniget-nentL; of (bis character have aise been virwed f rotl ailier sttnd-
pointa, suggestive cf othar distinctions besicles that wshiphla es onphasiaed
i nthe foregoing cases, Thus Nwe find it laid clown that n contract, Ibatwrêel

a landowner and his labourera te cultivate a crop on sic croates a
tentitiy in comsmon ln thre crop, an.d net tire relation of lnilord nud tenant.
kqmiths v. Rice (1870) 58 Ala. 417, flrow# v. LOntite (1870> 56 AIR. 417,
439 ; Rag*drile v. Kitincy, (1808) 110) Aia. 454. But sPee Ala5sasnss eaO and
Code &eetion, supra.
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cloames differentiated in § 1, ante, one or other of the faillowitng
points has bieen deteriiined:

* (a) The liability of the servant to certain taxtý.
(b) The servant's acquisition of a settlemeiit uh1der Ille Poor

As tu the doctrine that a contract wit.b labotirerg for the' riiing of a
MP pa portion of whieh they are to, receive as pavntent for their labour
dm. not make them the part1uors of the landowane,, *%et' cae. ieii 6a
note 1, ante. ,ctdI 5a

That a eontract between landowner and laba~urer for raising a crop on
shares ceates the relation ni landiord and tenant. unie« tht' 1 ntention to
make themn partners or tenants In conunon with respect to tht.' crop clearly
appears, wvas beld in Dirrnighrni v. Rogers, 46 Ark. 254.

An independent contratt, and flot service, ig inferoble %ilip.re it ig agreeti
tltat B3. sliah furnioh himotelf and two daughters and another pprson toý"kas labojurera on A.'s land, the land and mules fer !ts cultivation to be
furvished 'tV A., and that B. le tu recgive n share of the' erop. Baroa v.
Callin M (U73> 49 Gn. 580, (action for enticernient held not ta b aicnutain-

In Dua'=,4 y, Andersoni (1870, 56 Ga. 308, it was asuntet bv the court
that a "eropper" or person cultvating landi or shares wng it a servant
of the wner, the decision being that thie owner %va% not liable for the tort
of tht' oropl'r in lring a labourer previously hired by. andi bound to -ark
for the plaintiff.

In Pontier v. Rhea (1877) 32 A.rk. 436, the relation o! tht croplwr to
the landowner eettis to have been regardefi as being rathepr that of an
ýindependent eintrtwtor than cf a servant, but the precine thoory o! the
court is soniehat obscure.

(b) 0rceupancy in. relation Io other contracts for the cultiratton, of land.
--The relation of master and servant doe net exigt wliere ont, who was

uder a contraet ta enîtivate land for at erftin rentaI, anti. ini addlition,. to
Wvork for the landiord,' if called upon. whenever lît was at lefisnr,, for a
certain priee per da *y. The service provided for fi% a tmot, incient ta the
contraet of rentaI. Stae v. Houvor (1890) 10 RA.72e0. 101 O 795,
12 S.E. 451. (aeting for enticenient cf euitivator, hielti not ta lte maintRin-

Bv an Instrument la wrltlng 0.. a landawner, speefle1 certali services
tbe perforntt'd by H., who waq "te hat'e the houqP rî'nt. usp nt' garden,

fircweod, nti 1iturage for whnt rows ho kept for famuily use,*' nnd i, wanaise stipulateti that I. %vas to have possession tilI a speifiet! date. Hcld,
thât I. %vas net a mere agent for C., but took an interest !i the Ipreisei4
as It'ssee, and was entitled to possession until the appointexI terni bcnd ex-
pireti, colcord v. Hall ( 1859> 3 Head. 625.

(c)1- In contracta for thIe keeping of a hýotel.---il iStat V. Page (8.0.Ct. of App. 18413) 1 Spearx L. 4011, 40 Amn. Doc. 008, it was helt that tiefahîowilitz previions, standing by teîevsdi e îeabsci a hotl, vix,, that fo vn years the pergon ia question wan te."ireside with his fa'nily In the hotel, free of all ch.trge for board andI rent,"
"that ho was te cnduet the sanle in the inannr* conteinplated by theparties, anti have the sole and exclusive managemient thereof," and that, atthe end o! thje terni, the furniture alhould be returneti ta the owners o! the
ha1tel. 'lh' conclusion that ne leasc was intended was hli te lie Indlcated
by othpr stipulations, via, that the occupant %van te lkeep the biote), forOie ter'ni of seven continvous years," that, "as the lantilord lie should pro-vide for the botel,10 that he "àahould contraet ne dplbte on accouat of theenaicern vithout the consent of the directors," that lie slîould "keap con-
#tftntlyr In lis employaient a bookkeper, who was to he dixehlargeti if thedirecterê disapprove0d of hlm, and thât vue books were te be open te the
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Laws. The rule uniforinly adopted for construing the Stat e
13 & 14 Car. 2, o. 12, was that the worda "corninR to settie in

exarninatlen of the directors, It was acccrdlngly heid that the omcut ofthe hotei was in possession au the agent of the ownorè§, and t bat leho< W nlega interot ln the possession whièh eauld ho met up agiitt. fin exenutiol
for a debt of the owiers. In U&ty OoUn*il v. Page (1843) 1 Spears F159 (p. 177), Harper, Ch., coasdereci that uiider this intrnt te eei.

patwas undaubtedly a lasss.
(di) - to loyggng #eotnt .- The âifendant mnade a cent ract with D. bywhieh D. w115 to, operate during the mîilling season a shi*gle mili then iithe contrai of the cielenJ<ust, and *'manufactuire certain b>'c ada of shi*#W1

from loge to b. funsahod by delendaag," and rmeive p:tymient thorefop
front defendant at a fixed rate, and hire and pa.i the mien etîtpioyed, fuir,
niali tools and implarnonts, repair breaks in mnchnery flot vostiflg ove? $5<larger breaks ta bo repalred at defendant's exptnses), and Joad tbe
shingles at bis own expense, (thù defendant, however, to pal' sueh expMM
beyond a certain figure, until à aide track to, the mili wns completed>Defendant was to put the miii in running order, turnish tlk- legs, and memaya surplui4 andi refuge timber. HelcI, ln an action by a third perios
against Mefndant, to recover damnages for injurie4 caused by sprrks emitted
frein the snioke-staek ot the mill, that the contract was 'not a lGAss, busimply for performance of labour, and that dofendant iras liabit fer aty*
defeetive condition of the miii. l'le court said that the etr'otive %verde efthe contrant were those italleized, and that it wfas clearlY a hiririg onl the
par of the defendant, accompanied an bia part by Rn agreement that D,

an the performance of the stipulated work, was ta hr.ve thiig eti of erfajn
mâihnery of the defendant's, The absence nf any Words .qtvt rnT posseuien
of the nil! ta D. iras also commenteti on. Whitneyi V. (lfoC~ <18,D) 46
Wis. 138, 32 Amn. flop. 703.

(0)-ta contracte for the boarding of the ldotnr c ly4-twue
helti that a weman who occupied a hause belonging ta a rtiiwayft company
and on it>s lice under an agreement wlth the eompaan' to board its eni-
ýloyèa-the prîce of board ta be paiti by thein, andi the ennmpany t" 'itd
hier in collecting lier' pi» for board by retaining the saiine for lier out ci
the waget of such employé%-Was not a servant or employé~ of Llie coinaaYe
but that the relation of the parties la that of landiord antIl te'nant. ii*li
v. Union P.A? Co. <1892) 147 U.S. 313, 37 L. ed. 223, (net ion for injurias
causeti by a sriowsiide, helti not te ho maintalnabie-rilwvny company nul
bounti ta provide a sale place of waork). It was unsuccessfiivl cnteaded
that the circumstances of bier being aideti by the coînpRny in collcting lier
pay for the board ebangeti her position train that ofttenaint at wii te ser,
vant.

(1') -ta contracta for th~e opcemton of a factoraj.-Tn Fi-v.'e y. FraMifrig
ham Mf g. Co. <1833) 14 Pick. 491, the construction of the contreet il
question was thîis ditieuesed- "Boane ct the provisions bave a double asPect
andi consistently with thoni lie nilght hoe either the agent or the lette ci
the defendants, but thora arc others whleh admit of oniy one construction
Ho was ta keep the factory in repiair, exeept that the deferidants were te
repair the main gearing Il it shouiti ho necessaryt ha ivaq to bave passes
sian for the purpaso of doing what ho had stipulateti te perforin: ho hAd
the contro! et the factory. and could emplay wb£at servants. hoe wvold, ted
regulate thoir waget; hle mlght determine how niuch 'vtrslould be
turneti upon the imillg hoe was entîtleti ta the use of the landi about tht
faetory endi te the buildings thereon: anti whotlier thege buildings vert lt
ta laboýurera employod by hlm, or ta athers, vent would probàbiy h*atd
ta hlm, olther in a diminution of wagea or otheriîao Thexa proviSi«U
are appropriato la thé cas3e et a lease, The words, 'that no relit 19 te be
charged by the company,' ae tond te prove that a letting was 00OCIti'
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plae," meant by renting or holding in the oharat-ter of tenant'.
"ifl tire oncupation was ancillary to the service [sec next section]
go as to make the occupation of the servant merely the occupation
of the master, then no settiemnent wiis gained "'.

(c) The exeraise of ths elective franchise by the servant. An
precedents bearing upon the right of voting, the English cases
of which the effect will be stated in the ensuing sections are of
much lem importance in the United Kingdom itself, since the
redent extension of the franchise (sec 10 post), and, are of no
importance whatever ini countries where mnanhood sufferage pre.
vails. But they supply many useful analogies and statemnents of
general prinoiples which will serve as a guide to the practitioner
in other connections'. The cases of which the effect is stated

litd t was argued that a réservation of rent was essential to a lease,
luthepoint is Ininaterial, for taking the whoie aigrnenent toether, it

wais ianifest thnt the défendants recelved rent in the urice nt whieh their
goods were inanufactured. We are therefoce of opinion, that Bird was
not the servant of the défendants, but their lesee, having thé contrai and
possession of the premises ientioned in thpir agreement, and eonsequently
that the déferidants are not liable to thé plaintiff in this notion.», (Action
for darnage4 eaused to a neighbour by the négligence of the occupant in
letting off the water frein the pond toc rapidly).

Under an Instrument in the ïori cf a lease, aptynamed as lasses
ws.s te have crintral of a factary, and wins to rctur t oathéýy company awning
the plant the profits of the businéess over at fxed amount. The lessee was
to have authority to employ and discharge servants te work in the factory,
and no restrie.tions a to the management of thé business were reserved by
the lessor, Held, tint thé agreement was In law a lea8e, Ault W1ood.rn-
séare Coe. v. Baer <1900 Ind, App.) 58 N.B. 265, <leqsor held not te be
liable for an Injury oustalned by a servant cf thé lesse owing ta thé mis-
rnanngvinmnt of the latter>.

'LdA. EI]enbarough In B. v. flouw.., 4 M. & S. 212.
Slieaking of thé kind of séttlémént which 1s acqulred by renting

préinlees, Dentnan, 0.J., suid: "'Thé kind cf settlement relied lipon in this
case ina grown out cf thé 13 & 14 Car. 2, o. 1C, § 1, %which confines thé
powe'r of removal to cases where persans caine to mettié on any tenément
utider thé yearly valué of £10, and by implication Itin been hefd te conter
a settîcîenët on a person who cornes te, séttié on a tenement ot that value;
snd thé lawftil occupation cf a ténement cf that annual valué by a pa-ty
in his own right, has been héld to satisfy the %vards comlng ta sottie. Thé
Word 'rentine' la nct ta hé found in thé statute." R. v. St. Mafry Nettrkgt-
ton (18331 5 B. & Ad, 540.' R, V. BislwPft (1839) 9 Ad. & El1. 824.

In ordér to cnfer a settiénient by rcntlng a tenemént, "thé party must
have a résidence which might hé called hiq own home, as tenant ; rési-
dence "lu thé ciaracter cf a~ servant niérely" is not suffilnt te satlsfr
the worfls of thé statute <'aoming te settle.1" R, v. S/&ipdhoem <1823) 3 D,&R. 384, per Bayley, J.

&As, for exemple, whére thé question lnvolvéd Ma, whether the servant
ha, a right to retain pogasesslon cf t hé promises after hé ceases te hé a
Servant See gerrrina v. Peo ple (1873> 60 N.Y. 221, where thé passage
quotéd frein thé judginent lu thé Hughee Claa. In 1 5, noté 1, subd. (a),
WaU eited by thé eourt, as layiug down concleely thé correct rulé for
doermnnng thé question Involvéd.
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under varjous heads ini the note to § 5, post, tura upon the
construction of the electoral laws whieh were in force at ditfelîent
periods, and deal with the question whether clairnant wasi eA.
titled te vote (1) as a "leaseýhelder" under euie or other of
those laws; or (2) as one who "oeupied as owiîwr or ten.
ant (Rcformn Act of 1892, c. 45, § 27, Rnd Reforrn Mn of 1867),
or (3) as "occupier of a building o-à the value of £10 yearly,"
under the saine Act. The construction put upon the %et of 1884,
which introduccd a "'Serv'ice Franchise,"' is shewi) ]bY the ene%
ciLLed ini 8, post.

(d) The riglit of the inaster to resume possession of the
premises occupied. A servant wvhose occupation ig iiflidvenm of,
and not inerely ancillary to, bis ernployrnent, butt is lialle to be

determined by the dissolution of thé erintract, is a tenant at
wilI'. On the ether hand, where the occupationi is iiin'ely ir the

character of a servant, no interest iii the (,n1s~ vo'n to the

extent of a tenancy at wvilI, vests ini the oecciuat'. Tlhe legs)l

'R v. Lakmeaeth (1823> 1 B. & C. 531; O'Coeinor v. 'yiddill (1830)
2 Jones (Ir.) 20 (per Foster, B.).

'Cnbating the contention that the servant under sucli ic'tree
took an estate on the preniies, WViles, J., said: 'el cun see very Nweighty
Yeasons why it elhould be intended not to vest. And I do not 1)% any ineans
agree that'this le a dry end barren point: because, thuughi gener&4l
speaking 'Lie relation of mafster and servant or principal andi agent may,
where the servant or agent has been guilty of niisconduict, lie terininawe
nt any moment, if such, an arrangement as tis were helti to vest in tho
servant or agent an (-.tereet in the eniployer's premnises, the servant miglit
set hie employer at deflance, and, tlhough the latter were, perfectly intilllfed
in puttingan end to the relation of master and servaut ltnnthem, the
former inight insirit uon holding o'n as a tenant until the expjiration of a
regilaRr notice to qulit. ' Wkile % Bayley ( 1801) 10 O.B.N.S. 22ê.

In Karrain-s v. People (1873) 60 N.Y. 22, the court expressed its di
approval of the doctrine laid down la Peo ple v. Ana, 45 Bart). 304, ta the
si ect that inimediately upon the terminstion of the service a teinency et
will, or by sufferance, spig up and laid down the law aq follows: "In
order to have, that effeot the ,905ocupaney muet be auMoeently long to NRia&nt
an Inference of consent to a different liolding Aay consideraule delay
,would be sufficient, but I oan see no principle whlch wotill charnge tb
occupant 60 illstanf', fromi a inere lîccasee to a tenant. The caiplover
should résume contrai of hi le oerty within a reasonable tinie or conItILt
'would bc lnferred., Whetherth le tîne hs A. dayoa vkinydpd
upon eireuistanees." Doyle Y. G7ibba, 6 Lans, 150 was cited as a e41 15
whlch the permission et the employer that the employed miglit reillaln ii
his wife recovered froni an illuess, wag held not to atmount to a coent.

Vigny cf the cases cited In the fohlowing notes expreel§8Y recOgnisé, Ot
take fer grtinteà, the saine doctrine,

The stateinent nmade la MoGee v. (7ibeon (1840) 1 B. Mo.105, thàt t
man goeupylng merely as a servant la a tenant at will is elcarly errefl0OUL5

680
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consequences of determnining the contract of enploýyrnent of a
servant whose occupation is of this description are as follows:
That the master bi'cornes, entitled ta resume prissesçiion of thp
premlises iminediately', this right being enforceable, irrespective

of the question whether the servant wa8 or was not justifiably dis-
charged'; that he May ejeet the servant Nvithout atiy process of

Ina a case where a farni labourer waà provlded with a bouse ta ive in
and cattie for the' use of hltnself andi family, the' court said: "If it [i.e,
what wvas cielivered into tbe rsosseeêioti of the servant xvhen lin. began -work]
he regarded as part of the compensation for labc'ur stipula tnd for, then thç,
rilht ta tht' compensation ceased when the labour w-as discontinueti. Ba-
mon litat the' Rame righit ta insl.st on tht' ptnymaat of the' cash part of his
wages its on that part* which provideti his fntmil-Y a place to live. f11k right
under tht' cantriact of hlring was like that of the porter to the' possession
of the' portér's lotige- liko that of the' coachman ta his apartments over
the' sableý like thant of tht' teacher th. the' roonis he. or she ay have orru-
pied in th.t sehool building; like that of the doînestie servants ta the'
roorns in ivhieh theyý lo 'el la the' houe of their einploýytrsq. lualnl these
cas4e- iint others thit might be enunierated the occupancy of the' rooni or
houisc is ineidentai ta the. etnplayrnet. The' employé lins no distinct righit
of possession, for his possession 13 tha.t of tht' emnployer, and it cannot sur-
vive the' hiring te which it IR incidental, or utuler whieh it ii p art of the'
eontraet price for the' services perfornieti. So la this case. if the cocntract
was slmply a contraict for labur at one' dollar pc-r da nia bouse ta live
la, the' On1intiff helti tht' bouse bY the saine tltlc' int for tht' sane purpose
that hoe did tht' lànd or tht' cattle la tht' care of whichi hi% labour %vos ta
bie performid. When bis contract endeti, bis rightm la the' premises were
exting'tiWhed. andi it %vas his dntty ta give w-ty ta bis succesgor," Rowican
v. Rra7fle 151 Pa'. 351, 24 At].' 1062.

Sec aiso Htutt v. 001ons <1833) Moore & Se. 700, (cliaingz rlght of
servant ta nialntaîn an action of trepatsi againist biq itttr's agent for
pttllîng dowa the bouge occupied by hlm) ; Eicltetgrcen- v. Appel <1891)
44 1i1. Apli. 109i. andi the cases clted ln the' followving nat:ý-..

In WRhpfte y. Schotoa Boardl of Ha«4dittgton (1874> 1 Se. Sema. Cas.. 4th
Ser., 1124. tha emplayers were httld 2ntitied ta a'stuniary warrant ta
reinvp tht' servant.

'afiatv. Warren- (C.A. 1898S 17 Timies L.R. 362, (where tht' plaintiff
in a suit la whivh he wvas cliini ta he entitioti under a rprtain contract
ta be rtttianvd la th! etnploytnent of the' defe-adint as manage-r of a bote)
was enjointil f rom cantinulnýg ta reside ia the' hatel) ; f cAli.ster v. Ogle
(1816) i Ir. JTot. N.S. 233 Soatt v. iliurda 1860)» aI sc. LR. 301.

teTheqe decisionis, as WL!) as those which are cited inl thot pr-c'tding anti
tefoilowiag ntes,-. glhew tjodngo te of h Sttpretne Court of

Ne% Solitît Wales wvas In errer when b-iet lid it dtwn that the ecurator of
aL musgel:n ta, w-botn a portion of tht' huilding hati hten assignedl tasa resi-
dene was cntitied ta remain la bis apartaients, allegoti hy binn te be
wron2fi, until ha had at least recivedl a legal notice ta quiit, anti that
his oi(eAul possession was sufficeent ta enathie hlm ta nintain an action oi
trespags Ragnt ont' of tht' briard of trilgtpt'%wli hbd. enteretl on the
PreInises occupied hy hlm. Kreff t v. fiUi <1875) 13 New Sa. wn'aegsS.C..R.

<L)280.
Tht' doctrine which prevails la Qusee seenis ta ho, dilfereat tram that

af the' cammon iawv courts, in Re1d v. ,nith, (Ct. of Rpview, 1872) 6 que.
L.R. M07, 4 L-%;, 157, an artion of ejeetment wns ltrought ta reover pogmird-
8101n of a boeuse wbich had been ieased to the' defendant under one' of the'
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law5; and without giving him notice to quit'; Or xnay obtain
Possession by means of an action of forcibie entry and detainel,
after giving due notice to quitl'; that an action of trespas% xvii
flot lie against the master for breaking and entering the pre.
misees": that the servant is not entitled de jure to have a reason.
able ti:ne allowed hini for the remnoval of his household effects",

stipulations of a contract which bound hlm to net Re superintendent of the.plaintiff's mil for a termi of five years, and whlch, was torminable by sixzmonths' notice on either aide. The defendant was dismissed without any

g o o d c u se a n c w th o u t th e t i pu l a n 1' ti e ' h e p o i i n t k e n b y t h e

* hsi t' 
oa htb h aefe.o i alg ds isdtentract for

te evnt, and tat the lease cme to an en ttesnetit - tes
sen ail theoy n~dls igto dnio hewc as othsr.c o

the oonustruction of a buildin or other wors loce'ora",anaI.A~t 0 rovde fo h eas n o!tfomrkn o. inrc atn
0 th io the? em lrbt ga et a t a th power t escisconints

latte c se. c o di y the o nc'a 'li tns 'a rr 'e edt tht te em-pen r rol fo r. l by M (ýown w ita n a h atato
evie It asmpsile to ote sucnesfull tht hecold eryb

*lih orn ail p t enta the laoe h it a one o the!nidet o; h
cdtie of servtice.nrietfe

£~~~~~~ ifAee .0b(86 r u.NS 1,(evn d eot an be
(Ar .e19titlvied tor niti n tion agcisln o the atrforae ar ii rfcong
he wl force fr oyebtssln st the promses Df Bricssir v.ii u n (151heCl 40
lattelr cae.cdin , the! v. cusû Maur a s9 arie Sa. L.R 3 , ras tre ouit

* . ',W a~er v. Ogfle (Ex856)h 184 rl.&W 37 Jur. N.S. 3103sranedno eb
24ite L..QB 54;int v. acion (1861)t the mo.nS 2er foVisalles J. omvn
(p.i b3) foe v.o teromi(184) ;0 De P. 94 Yon v. Padoun (S. C. of0
Sss.a 1808 o) um ; c ott v. o ro (18) 3 v. S . T, Fraser an

h8;Fein v. Htie (1876) Ch R84 E. & BIvS. 347, 1ol vu. Gibb303

<1871 6 Lans. 180; MoUee v. (Xbeas (1840) 1 B. Mion, 105; People v.
KEmains (1873> 80 N.Y, 225; Morris Can.al &4 Banking Co. v. ,Iitchell* ~(1864) 31 N.J.L. 99; MoQuade v. Emmons. <1878> 38 N.JUL 397.

B fy Iowa Rev. Stat. § 2216, it Nvas provided that any persan in passes.
slen o! real proparty with the assent o! the owvner is presurnad ta be a* tenant nt will, iinless; the contrary ln shewn. ]3y § 2218 it ln pravided that
thir;y days> noatice must ha given by either party ta tarmînate the tenanry,but that when an express agreement ls made, the tanancy shall eease at* the time agreed, wlthout notice construlng these provis!ons;. The cour t hield
that, where a tenant had taken possession of promises under an agreemnent
that ho was ta occupy thora onlv so long as lie should continue in the eni-ployment of the owner, ha would not ba regarded as a tenant nt will, but
as a tenant for a definite teri, who, if lie remalned In possession, afterqultting emploYment, becuma a tenant holding over after the termination
of htab lease, andsubject ta an action of forcible entry and detainer an thepart of lits employer'aftar due notice ta quît has becn given. Groavenor v.
Henry (1869) 27 Iowa 289.

"' White v. Beyley <1861) 10 C.BN.S. 227, 7 Jur. N.B. 948, 30 L.J.O.P-
263; Allen v. Trytan.d (1802) 3 P. & F. 49; Bowtnmen v. BrSey (1802)17 L.R.A. 213, 151 Pa. 351, 31 W... 142, 24 AtI. 182.t Dos v. V'Kaeg ( 1830) 10 B. & C. 721.
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nd cannot maintain an action of trespass against the master for
remnoving them11; that the master cannot obtain Possession of the ý

premises by nieans of statutory proe1eedings of a summary nature
which, under the express terrns of the enactmnent, are specifleally
applicable to the relation of landiord an~d tenant"4. But the
ownyer niay convert the3 occupation of the servant into that~ of a
,enant at will by allowing him to remain in possession a suffici-
eut length of time to warrant the implipation of intentional ;~~
acqui-escénce iu the continuance of the occupation".

(e) The right of the master, or of a person authorized by
him, to enter on the premises for the purpose of perforxning ý
work ini respect thereto.

f)The right of the servant to assert an independ-ent titie %p1
to the premises. The rule that a tenant is estopped £rom disput-
ing the titie of his landiord", is applicable also to the case of a
person coming in by permission as a servant"7 .

(g) The riglit to sublet or transfer the possession of the
prernises. A person occupying as a tenant, and not as a servant,
ia rentitled, with the permission of the landiord, to sublet, the
preroises, and to collect f rom the sub-lessee the rent which accrues
during the period covered by the sublcaseý. But a person

"Lake v. Camnpbell (1862) 5 L.T.N.S. 582; M'dv. Pollock (1901) 09
Il p.11 HewoodZ v. Miller (1842) 3 Hill, 90. '

38 eopl.v. Anni.. (1866) 45 Bart. 304; Moquade v, Emmons (1876)

It Nvas hield in Hart v. O'Brien (Quehec Ct. of Revlew, 1870) 15 Lower
Can. Jur. 42, that an employé m-ho was allowéed the use of a dwelling-house
as long as hie remained li the eniployment, as part considération for his *. "
services, was liable te ejectrnent under the LeBsors and Lesscs Act, as aoon
as hée cr'ased to be i thé cmploy of the owner. But ns Rirexidy observed in
note 5, supra, the doctrine prerailing in Quebec is ilot the sanie ns in coin-
mionr la% jurisdictions. 18)Mih29LRA 6,4NW 9,

8c&hool JXstr. v. Batech(15)'ih29LR ,57,6NI .9,
(servant held flot to have become a tenant at will) ;Kerrains v. People
(1873) 60 N.Y. 22 (ses note 3, supra).

In i ,Tnnings v, àf garthy (1891) 46 N.Y.S.R. 678, this change in the
eharacter of the occupationi was held to be inferable whére thri servant,
after hjs snxployment was endéd, was suffered to hold ovér for a longer
period than was necessary to, enabie hm to nioveé conveniéntly.

The owner of thé prenises will nut be presurned to have acquIesed lin
thé conversion of the occupation into a tenancy at %vin, merely bîuehé
ahlow'd a discharged servant to remain In possession, until Mis wife had

recovercd froni Rn ilinessi. Doyle y, Gibbs (1871) 6 Lans. 180.-4 î

"Dos v. BayIttp (1835> 3 A&d. & El. 188; Doe v. Bucokmore (1839) 9

» Snedaker v. Powell (1884) 32 Kan». J96.

W,
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placed irk possession of premises as, a mere caretaker has no inter.
est which is capable of being assigned to another person'.

(h4) The right of the servant to be let into possession oie the
prenises which he fi- to occupy.

(i) The liability ef the servant to have his prop&'rty dis-
trained as being that of a servant.

(j) The question whether 'lie master or the servant is the
proper party to bring an action for trespass commitcd( on the
premises.

(k) Eligibility for office. An employé oceupying prernises
as a servant merely is flot a "substantial householder'' within
the Statute 43 Eliz. c. 2, § 1, so a to bc eligible for the office of
overseer of the poor'.

(1) The requirements of Stamp Acts. In England it has
bcen hcld that a lease stamp is flot necessary to validate an ini.
strument whieh provided, among other things, for ancmlys
occupation of premises as a part of the compensation for his
services"'.

(m) The correct wording of indictments in proseciitions for
the crime of embczzlement.

Whatever may' ho the character or duration of the title itndler
which a servant occupied bis employer's premises, le is entitled
to the benefit of those rules of law which enable a rightful occu-

pant or his licensees to recover damages for personal injiuries
caused by negligent acta committed on adjoining preini!îts.

4. Character oi occupation tested with reference to its being anclI-
Lary or flot to the service performed.--The doctrine uipo'n whiel a

large number of decisions are based is that an employé should be
regardeci as oceupying the premises of his employer in the char-
acter of a servant, or in the character of a tenant, aecording as
his occupation is or ia not susceptible .of being descrîbed hy one
of the following phrases: "aneillary to the service'. "'anil lry

»Reynolds y. Moteaif (1 8O3) 13 Ui.C.C.P. 382.
1Rexi v. 8purrell (1865) L.R. 1 Q.13. 72, 35 L.J.M.C. 74.

'Doo v. L>erry (1840> 9 C. & P. 494.
0 Tho De fiance Water o.. v. Oiinger <1896) 54 Ohio St, 502, holding

that an action could be xnaintalned by ,a guest of a servant for injuries
oaused by the burstlng of a large stamrp-plpe on the land of a water coin-
Party.

IR. v. 1Rahop ton (1889) 9 Ad. & ICl. 824.
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to the performance of the duties whieh the oecupipr bas engaged
perfVorm S." o

t ror , "auxiliary to the service'; "connected with the
service"'; "referable to the service"'; "incidentai to and insep-
arable from the service"'; incidentai to the employnent"'; a,
1"priviiege aillowed in respect to the principal thing" (viz., the
hiring) ';' in aid of or necessary to the performance of his ser-
vice"; "necessary for tht perfcrxnanc of 'he service ""-,

"1necessary to the servipe 7"; "connected witb the service," or
44rennired, expressly or impliedly, by the employer for the neces-
sary or botter perforinre of the service'""; "'incident to, and

Rniith v> Sephili (187.5) L.R. 10 Q.B. 422.
'R, v. Lytin (1838) 8 Ad. & El. 397; Peter8fld Case (!874) 2 VYM

& '11. 97.4 R. v. Bi8hopion (1839) 9 Ad. & El. 824; R. v. Chestnict < 1818) 1 3
&Ald. 473, R. v. 3ginster (1814) 3 MN. & S. 278. The phrase 'necessarily

conneetion with the service" was used by Bayley, J., in R. v. Kelsten,
(1816) .5 'M. & S. 138.

R, v. Iken ( 1834) 2 Ad. & El 147.
,le. v. Bi8hopton (1839) 9 Ad. & El. 824.
7nowmcon v. Bradley (1892) 151 Pa. 351, 24 Ati. 1062.
àR.. v. Seacrof t, 2 M. & S. 472. Acerding tu Tauntor, J., in R, v. Jkcft

(1834) 2 Ad. & El. 147, where the above cited case %vas distinguiished, the
rationale of the decision was that the cellar «'a privilege attached te the
waitir in reference te the principal thing; that i., te bis contract as a
waiter."

1 '<>wdaker Y. Poiveil, 32 Kan. 396, 4 Pac, 869).
,OR, y. Kelstern (1816) 5 X1. & S. 136; Smith v. Seghill <1875) L.R.

10 Q.13. 422.
R. v. Sporrefl (1865) L.R. 1 Q.B. 72.

"Kerraias Y. People (1873) 60 N.Y. 221 (225). In another part nf
ehe o1pinion ýn this case it waq remarked thst the question. %vhat is the
chir.netor of the holding under the contraot, depen<Is upon "ehether it la
exeliuiive and indeper.dent of, and in un way connectcl with the service or
whptlh"r it im so connected, or is necessary for its performiance."

In a case wvbere the question was, %vhether certain worknipn wrr rataMe
undior the Ploor Law Anssmnent Act of 1869), Mellor, .7., said: "Where tlhe
occupation is necessary for the performance of services, and the occupier
la reqiiired to reigide ln thf, lieuse in erder te perform these aervIces. the
occupation being strlctly ancillary te the performance cf the duties wbich
the oceiipier bas te perforni, the occupation is that cf a servant....
Tt le quiti, true# that the present appellauits, in one sense. were requlred to
residp. in the lieuses cf their employers because the ewncrg cf the liuses,
engaging the appellants ia their employaient and paving theni hy piece-
work, ,herdthein te reside in the bouses while engaged in thpir'service,
and lr. that %ense they wcre required te reside in the lieuses. whlle engaged
la their employer's service;, but that la net the mRning of the words as
u9ed in Hughes v. Oirergers n 'f Chahat 5 2M. & G, 54 (M8, ac l', note,
subd, (g), post.] ',Requlred' means inore than the master mpylnq, 'You
flinat reaide In oe cf my bouses, If you ene inten ny servic. ' The reai-
dence must be ancillary aànd nece@sary te the performance of the serinint's
dutics; and unless ho la requlred for that pur-pose teo rer-lde in the henuAe,
aid not nierply as an arbltrary rngultton on the part of the master, 1 do
Met think lie is prcvented frorn oecupying as a tenant. Vien it appears

a

I *"''~'*' c
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deemed essential for the performnc~e of the duties" of the ser.
vant"; " for the purpose of performing hic duties 1"'; " 1for the
more convenient performiance of the service ""; "with a view,
flot to the reinuneration of thé occupier, but to the interest of the
employer and to the mcre effctuai performance of the Ri-vie
required""'; "convenient for the purposes of the serviee" Rnd
1obtained by reason of the contract of hiring ' '", for the nurpose

of "facilitating the busines3" of the employer".

tliat the appellants and other workmen are only entitled te oceuipy the
housse during the. time of their service et the. colliery; the c'.ipation
terminates at the time the aerv-tcc terrninates. Stili, tiie appeliznts are
tenants, t.hough flot tenants for any fixed tinie. They occupy as tenants et
will as long as they remide in the bonnes bv the. arrangoment between them-.
selves and their masters." Smith v. Sephitl (1875) L.R. If) Q.B. 422 (428,
429). Sen also the extract quoted ini § 5, note 1, subd. (j), post, f rom the
opinion oi the. sanie judge.

In Poo, v. Daiby (1874) L.11. 10 C.P. 285 <294) Lord Coleridge, CJ.,
expressed bis approyal of tii, doctrine enounecd by Cresoweil. J., Rnd
Crowder, J., ln Clark v. Overers of Burij St. Edmýunda (1856) 1 (,'B.
<N.S.) 23, 31, 26 L J. <.P.) 12, that "if either ingredient exists-if the

ocouatin b.necssay fo ti. beterperormace f tie dUesrE'tpred
to b pefored b ti, prtyor f, houg itbe ot ncesaryfor their
perfrmace.lie e rquled y th auhorty y whoh ie e apointed to
resîe thre n orer t peforn thni-te ocupeion e n t clipation
as tnan." n th saie ~as <p.295 Brtt.J., onederd te efYect of
tii.autoriiest.. b. tht ti. ocnptlo lenottha oftenntwhere the
emplyô je ecire t~ ocupy hen fo th beterperormnc cf Ille
dutis, toug h l resdene thre e ne necssay ~o th t rpoie' or

where his residence there ls "necestary for the performance of his diffes,
though not speciflcally required." gée also Mtetd v. Polloci. <1901) 99 111.
App. 151, wbere the phraseology of gerraim v. People, supra, jB adopted,

1ýco Dist, No, 11 v. Bateohe (18M5) 106 Mich. 33(), 29) L.R.A. 576,
64 N.W. 196.

"Smifl7. v. Seghil (1875) L.R. 10 Q.B. 422 (428).
'IR. v. Bardioell (1823) 2 B. & C. 161; R. v. HYimter (1814) M. & 8.

278, R. v. Cheshtmt <1818) 1 B. & Aid. 473.
10Roison v. Joe.e < 1854) 5 Mann. & G. 112. In Rmith v. Soghml (187'5)

.L.R. 10 Q.B. 422, it was observed that the. ground of the decision in thus
case was that the occupation was "for the. purpose of enabling him [the
employé] the. more readily to perforni the. services required of i?

The situation opposed b>i that whicii la expressed by tiie phrase in the
text in lndicated by tiie follewing remarks of Denmrn, C.J., in a poor law
case: "This settIemwent. I~ethat hased on 'eoniing to eettle' on a tene-
iment] is usually acquired by renting, beeause the renting shews the ceeu.

pation to b. independent, and for the convenience of the occupier, anà not
f r that of the. landlord; and on this prineiple, nlany oi the. cases, viiere

a distinction bas been taken between an occupation as tenant, and an
occupation as servant, promed."

"Bowman v. Bradley (1892) 151 Pa. 351 (361), 24 Ati, 1062 denying
lt to b. indispensable "1that occupation of a bouse, or apartments, should
b. a neeesiary incident to the service to b. performed, ln order tint thé
right to continue ini possession should end with the fservice." It ie enougi
'if sueh occupation le con'yanlent for the. purposes of the. service and wae
obtalned by reason of the eontraet of biring."1

"Morris Canai and Bkg. Co. v. Mitoheil (1804) 31 ';.j.L. 99.
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As a mnatter of ultiniate analysis, the test thus indicated rnay

be regarded au the only appropriate one in most of the cases be-
louigng to the clasa with which we are now eoncerne 1". But it

* fa apparent from § § 964-966, post, that even Nvhere this text
would, so far as the oirouxnstanee ind-,eate, have been flot only
applicable, but sufficient, the Courts have flot itnfrequently pre-
ferred to rely either partially or exclusively upon other elenients.

a. Casesil[Uustrating the. application of this testi--In the sîib-
joined note we have collected unclr convenient headirigs the
cases in which the doctrine referred to in the preceding section
may he said to have furnished the actuel ratio decidendi'.

~'in one instance the roui character of the occupation was held to be
impossible te determine for the reason that the statement of facts received
frein the trial court â.hd noû show whether or nlot the occupt.tion wu.
$4necessary to the service," R. v. Spuwrell (1865) L.R. 1 Q.13. 72 (ses § 8,
note 2, post).

< a) BmploI#éî culivatiag land or teding live stock.-The pauper, a
marrled mani, agreed to serve S. for a year as a labourer, and ivas to have
£20 a yenr, a bouse and garden, a piece of land for potatees, the niilk of
a oow, and feedlng of a pig, wblch were to rua on a noighbouring field;
and under thf. agreement the pauper served, and baù the exclusive occupa-
don of the bouse for bimaelf and famlly, the bouse being about 100 yards
froin the houes of S., and hein g necessary for the performance of his ser-
vine; and if he lied not lied it lie wouId bave lied more wages. Held, that
thus was nlot sucli "a coming ta settlie" on a ttnement as cenferred a settle-
ment. R. v. Keiatern <1818) 5 M. & A. 136. Lord Ellenborougli, O.J.,
said: "I ewn I bave no doubt in this case that the only occupation of thus
house was the occupation af the master and nlot of the servant, whom the
muter placed there for the mutuel convenlence of both parties. The
master's Ilou.. was about a hundred yards distant from it, and the servant
hRd It throwr. Into the bargain In cumulation of wages. Tisi nay be cern
pared te mroe allotted to a, coachinan over the stables of bis master, or to
an out-house, wliere being a femlly maen it lis more convenient that lie
should lie out of the dwelling bouse; but that la nothlng more than the
occupation of the master, Bo bore I cannot see that the occupation goes
fartlier."

The owner of a maansion bouse and gardens, agreed with the pauper to
Uake care ai the gardon, and for doing so lie wua te take the issues and

profts of part thereof, and ta live in a cottage contiguous thereto, belong-
ng ta hi. master, and lie was to continue In the promises for a year, un-

leuse mrre other persan before that time should occupy the mansion, ini
which case the garder. were ta be delivered up. The pauper continued ini
the occupation ai the garden on tl.ese teryns for more than a year, the pro-
duce belng worth ta him £70 par annum. Heild, that the pauper beîng
only a servant, arnd the residence not belng bis owr, le dld net "camne ta
settle" witbin the moaning af the statute. R. v. Shipdhanb. <1823> 3 1).

&R. 384.
Thu pauper was bired for a year as a shepherd. He was ta bave a boule

!and garder rmntfrec, 78. a week, and the. going ai thirty sbeep with bis
master's flock, as wagen. Rie served for two years et those wages in the

Carish af L., during ail wbleb timne the sbsep went on his master'. farw,
a~ whole ei whieb wes situated in that perisb. Tbe b.ed of the sheep was

f
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worth t . Éer annum. Rld, that this did not confer a settiement, it not
being any part cf the bargain that thi sheep should hée pasturefctd. R. y.
Bardumii (1823) 2 B. tt C 161, Bayiey, J., said that "thé houée rmnd parden
i'4lg i.ierely for the more convénient performanre ý.f thé paUper's service
as shepherd, muet bie laid eut of considération; hie did not occupy 'hem as
a +Anant, but as a servant. , .H ae the pav.pér ha,' no residence but
in the character of a servant; the house continued ti e mnaster's, Rnd the

pauper waa th respect to this point, in the sanie situation né if ho had
live ina rornin hîs raster's house."

In B. y. Rsnape (1837> 6 Ad. &~ E. 278, where a mi wRs hireti to talc@
chargé ef stock, the a<t"eement being that ha should havé 128. a week %wages,
and thé keep of a cow, muid that hée was to occupy a house on thec mnrrhée,
rent trac, thé court refuséd te, disturb a tlnding of thé éssions thakt hi.,
occupation was in thé character cf servant, and connected Nvith e'hiring.

In thé Petera fld Gaie <1874) 2 O'M. & H. 07, 1 Rogers on ~îein
74, <decidéd under thé Reforru Act cf 1807: %ce § 3, par. (c), ante),
Mellor, J,, held that. thé relation of landierd 2ne, tenant lied heo'xî ereated,
where thé évidence was that tlié voter was paid 18a. a %veék wngnc from
which oe shilling a wéek wvas dieducted for rent cf thé hoisc hoe lived in;
that his duty was te look alter thé cattie on the tarin; and that hie eould
not do this unlesa hée livé in the housé. It le not surprising to rend in the
report that thé learnéd judgé afterwards adinitted that hi wns; a littie
hasty in réndéring this décision. Nor do thé authoritiée entirely hear hlm
eut ln his général staternént cf thé law, which was as foliows: '«If the
bargain is this. 'Ycu éti have se much %~ weék and thé ueé cf the house,'
it will bé inferî'éd that it is ln thé occupation of thé employer, atid that it
le net an independent occupation. Such is thé position cf a gamp.keeper,
On the other hand thé occupation is net auxiliary te the st'rve, w hèere an
employer requires that ail persona who get work froni hlm chai! rocupy
ene oi thé houées attachéd tohis éstabi ishmrent." This %tatemvnt elashée
with thé languagé cf Crésswell, .7., and Crcwdér, J., in CbIrk v. Oiýrrers
cf Rury St. ËdmlLnds (ICM) .BNS 23 (31), 20 L.JT.C.P. 12, ne quoteil
in § 4, noté 12% ante.

In Young v. Paton~ (Se. Ct. of Ses. 1808) Humé, 582, a servant on
monthly wages who was ailowéd te occupy a bouse helonging to his metér,
thé amount cf thé rént heing deducted f rorn bis NvageR, wves helti rot te be
entitleéd te thé notice requlréd in thé case of ordinary tenants.

In an action for tréspase in forcly rémcving thé plaintif! andi hie
household affecte from hic émployer's préiee, after hée hi been disrharged
from thé service, a plea %vas held good on demurrér, whére it alleged tiiet
the pleintif! %vas émplcyed by défendant as a farm hanti, and, as part ai
his compensation, was given the ceupancy of a house and gardpn, ni thqt
posseecsion cf the préni las was heid by thjý plaintif! as part cf hiq emnoy
ment and was connected with hie émployment. Heffelfger v. FUUL01
(1900 mnd. App.), 56 N.E. 689,

In Bowmaee v. Bradley <1892) 151 Pa. 351, 24 Ati. 1062, wlt're if, 'as
held that ne trespass wvas cominmtted hy the employer in ejecting t-he em-
ployé, thé tacts were mainly undisputt, andi shý%wed that the' dî(fenlclant
owned a tarin cf tvénty-nine acres, and that about four or five acres of
this wéré, occupied hy a miii and pornd operateti by the oNvnér. To tare fer
thé résidué and thé stock upon i t hée hired thé plaintif! and hic farn1iY*
Thé plaintif! wau to receivé ene dollar per day andti he lise cf a hollse ulpon
thé promises te, hé occupled by hiniseif and faniily. The only tact ln dis-
pute waq thé duration of the contract. The plaintif! allegc'd it was
terminablé at bis pléasuré, and that hée said te the dt'feiant: 'I Nwlll try
you. sud on your térme, and if ycu don't suit me I witl dimcharge yen aa
expect you to leavé thé premises on sight. Thé court, alter renînrking
that the trun version wss a question oftfatct for the jury, anti that thé
défendant or thé plaintêif! would hé entitled te a verdict. according ns they
found that the contract could ho térmlnated wlthout notice, or wvas in-
téndéd tA subsiét for a yéar, unléés thé défendant could ehéw a sufficlént
reason for terniinating it sooner, proceédéd thus: "Thé first question that
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presented itsell on the trial was over the nature and extenit of Bowman's
right to the lieuse from whieh h. was ousted by the defendant. Was t-hat

it an Incident of the hiring and dependent on the continuance of 'the 4
relation of emnploye~r and employé, or had it an independent separate existence,
so that hie waa to ho treated as a tenant fur years with a right to remain in
possession for one whole year whel. i-r he remnpined in the employment of the
owner or flot? The subject of this contract was labuur. Labour was
what Blradley needed and undertook te pay for. It was what Bowman
offered to furnieli hlm at an agroed price. The labour was to bo per.
.formed upon the land in its cltivation, in the eare of the cows and the
delivery of the niilk. Atz Bowmian was flot a cropper, or a tenant paying
tant, his possessioL of the land and thse cows, and the implements of farra
labour, was thse poisession of hie amployer. The barn was used te stable
the cattle and- store their feed. The -house was a convenient place fr ý the
residence of the labourer. The bouse, the barn, the land, the cattle, the
farming ted.a were turned over into the custody of thse mian wvho hail been
hired tu care for the property; but lie had no hestila possession, no in.
dependent right te possession. Hie possession was that of the owner whom
he reprtesented an for whom lie laboured for hire. Thie . not rlenied as
to tise farin, the barn, thse stock, or the tools, but an Rtenpt i3 made te
distinigulsh between the bouse and everything elst that camne into the
possrssion of thse employé in pursuance of thi, contract of hiring. There
is no solid ground on whivb suais a distinction ean rest. If the aos
ssesion of the house hoe regarded as an incident of the hiring, the inc; Jent
oust fall with the principal."

A contract was entered into het"ýen H., the owner of a farni, and one
M., by whieh the latter agreed that, he and «-is, wife slsould work for H.
oe year-M%-. to labour on thse farin, and hie wife to perforni the dies (if
bousekeeper. M. with hie wife accordingiy nsoved into a bouse ouL the
farm, carrring %vith thain tiseir household furniture. and entred upon thse
perforiannce of the contract. Subsequently H., having !'ecoine disbatisfied
with N's conduel., ordered hlm te quit and leave the houm., which lie
declir.ed to do. whereupon H. entered thse house and put the furnitureý out
of it. lleld, in trespase by M. i<gainst H., that the contract between thenx
did n')t create the relation of landlord and tenant, but only that of master
and servant; and tisat, consequently the remedy, if any. was only hy an -

action (if aswaimnait for a bretich of the contract. Jlnywvod v. iifler
(1842) 3 1H11l (N.Y.) 90.

On the authority of this case it was held that tise plaintiff occupied as
servant merely. whero he liad agreed with defendant to work for hilm an
labourer, and lie wvas te have toward hie wages the use of a cvw and pasture
for lier, tise use of a hbuse and ether property ani priviiegis. and t.wenty
dollars prr inonth as long as they coul'd agree. DMl/le v. Gibba (1871) e
Lans. 180 (replevin suit for gouda renioved by employer on resuniing pos-
session).

lVhon a farmer employa a labourer for a year, nt a etipulated prie pier
nionth, agreelng to furnish hlm a ho-use at $12 per meontI, and keep bis cow
loir $1 per month, payable monthly, the occupation of the labourer is
merely incident tu t he contract of hining, and se soion as lbe fails te labour,
hi% tenaney~ is dletenxeined. MoGee v. Gibson (1840) 1 B. 1Mon. 105 (action
cf the trenpass flot maintainable aigaingt landlord for entering without
notice).a

Where one person hlred another to work for hi n yen er on hie farut
for thta Rui of $270, and agreed te furnigh hilm bouse room. for hiimeel!
and family and a garden and pasture for a cow, it Nvas beld tlint the re-
lation created was slmply that of niaster and servant, tIe bouse reom,
Ratrdrn and pasture beinlz a portion ef the conglderation of the entract.

POPIe v. Â,nnie (1886) 45 Barb. 304 (employer h-3ld not te le Pntltled te
asegert bis right te possession by mens of suinmary titatutory proceedings
applicable te landlord enly).

On tha ground that a eontract under whicb one ptrson agreed to do
certain work on the vIneyard ef another, in tise way of caring fer, pruning, -
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trelllsing, staking, and tylng up the vines, receiving a reamonable coin.
pensation therefor, la pursuance of which ho wvas placed ln posmession, did
not croate the relation of landiord and tenant, but was one for eniplorment,
the court refused to grant an injunetion restraining a. contractor frein
entering the premises te perforra certain work for the owner. Ferrie v,
Hougla4nd (1898) 121 Ala. 240, 25 Bo. 834.

A. being owner of a farm let it for seven veare to B.; and by a writteu
agreemen t of the Emame date it was agreed, that A. s;hould manage the farin

for ., . alowing A. 12. a week, and 'allowing hlm, and bis f.înlyt
reside in and bave the use of the dwellinghoiuse and furniture Iierein, fîree
of rent," and this agreement was te to be put an end to by threc menthe'
notice or three inontbs' wages. Heid, that this agreemnent did flot reijuire
s. lase stanip, es it did net contain n demis. oi the house, the eeuipation
of it living n. mere remuneration for services. Doc v. Derry <1840) t) car,
& P. 494. Psrke, B., Nvas of opinion that the words "allowing, etc.." inight
imtport a lease, but that taking the whole of the instrument togvtlier, they
mnuet be taken to indicate a reward fur services.

See aliso cases cited in 1 7, post.
Clerks.-R., a brewer, engager L. as elerk, at a yearly saluiry, And

agreed te permit hlm to occupy a certain house as his residence, f rve front
rent rates and taxes, another clerk being aiso boarded and. lodge(l lu the
sanie bouse if R. should req'iire it, but paying for bis board; Miîd Mcd
salary and house accommodation were to be in full satisfaction ta L. for
ail perquisities and for his expenses ln the service. Either party iiht

giethe other threc monthe' notice of deterinlnng the service. I., uccupîled
the bouse for some time, and then, hie health being impaired, he reinoved
to another. L, agreed with the lancllord for this bouse, but tho latter
considered R. bis tenant. B. v. Lynn < 1838) 8 Ad. & E. 379 [lialfflitv to
poor rates]. Lord Deaman, C.J., said: "I think that the appellant wvae an
independent bol der of tho premises. Ho took tbem, and îîgrevd to psy.
the rent; and, by the univereal consent of those interemted, was nsiesed
te the rates and wlndow duty. He Nvas the party liable to a distrv1ss1 The
cases wbich have been eited'do net corne in question. it would be strong,
however, te say that an allowvance by the masqter a.; ln this case, lu part
nyment for servies. made th<n occupation of tliv houge auxiflnry ti lthe ser.

vice. Any boeuse ho niight occupy while b.e Nvas servant inight lie so Ir
moine sense; but the cases where ýa party bins been hield te OCt(P'up ý1
premimes as a butler's pantr' or a coacli-house in tiie character of Etervant
are verï different f rom this.ý

In . v. Lower Hayford (1830) 1 Barn. & Ad. 75, wvhere an attorney,
having a cottage and, land near his residence, allowved bi% elerk te occupy
them, that lie might the more conveniiently attend te the illi,. i îd
sufferedi hlmi te bold their rent f ree, as un augmentation of bis salarv, it
was observed by Littledale, J., la the course of bis judgment that, Il it
bad been necessary to decide thé point, there wculd bave beeni no difficulty
ln holding that the occupation was that of a tenat as It wvas unconnectei
wltb, and wbelly independent of, the service. But the dlaIm was foinded
on a statute, <3 WV. & M. c, 11, f 8), under îvhlch a settlement coiild b.
gained by payîng rates for a tener -nt worth £10 a year, and guelh a chlr
wves nlot defeaplible by proof that t. ,porson la question liad occuifed as a
Lervant, and flot as a tenant.

In an Irish came where a book-keeper la a distllery, rlaimirg th:e right
te vote as a "heuseholder" under the flrst Engllsh Reforin Act <ser I 3
par. (r), ante), was shewvn te have been given the prîvilege of occupyitig
an en.-Ya bouse la lieu cf a part of bis malary, eleven judges lîeld that ho
was net qualifled for the franchise. althougii it %vas admitted a. tlith
bouse was net essential te the discharge of bis duties. But la this case
there were tue other signilicant elernents .vlz., that the employer kept the
hieuse la repaîr and pald the taxes, that the bouse communicated ivith the
distillery- yard-, and that bis possession was entirely dependent upon bis
remihng la the employment. Ferrr'a case <1838) Alcoek R. C. R. 248',
1 Rogers Mentions, 81.
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(û) AMa.sgers of a Buuiffle.-The provisions cf an agreement with
reference ta whieh the defendant employer was held nlot te be guilty of
trespass for enterIng witbout giving the plaintiff emplovô a nîontli's notice
were as follows. Tiie plaintiff was ta carry on the business cf selling beer
fom the defendant and the place and stead, ln tFe sanie manner, and with
and upon the privileges and termes as one U. had theretofore dons, until
the agreemnent sliould be terniinated by the notice providted for, that ail the
beer ta be sold and consumed on the p remises should be had and taken by
thie plaintif f tram the Jlefendant, and that the plaintif? should nlot part
;with the trade or the. occupation of thie premises without the license of
thle defendant; that, whenever aither party should ha desireus of deterniin-
ing the agreement, the plaintif! should, on recoiving a nionth's notice in
writing, without being paid any sun of nioney or consideration quit and
deliver' up the trade and possession of the promisse; and that the plain-
tiff ghoulci be at liberty te leave the trade and quit the occupation of the
premises on givlng one nionth's notice in writlng. It was hold that agree-
ment did net create any tenancy between the plaintif! and Mafndaint, and
that ti'. occupation of' the plaintif! was as servant ta the defendant.
;Af ayheiv v. Su.ttZe (Exch. Ch. 1854) 4 El. & BI. 347, 1 Jur. N.S. 303, 24
,JQ.B. 54. Thera Coclcburn, C.J., sala: <It was properly urged in answur ta

tRis view cf thie case [L.e, that ne tenancy was createdj, that the stipula-
tions that the plaintif! should take beer trom no one eise, and that he
should nt part with the trade or business or occupation of the premîses
without license in writing, are more consistent with an independent acou-
pation by thie plaintiff and with his earrying an the business on his own
acunt; but they are net inconsistent with the business hving that of the
defenclant, as expressly statedl again and again in the agreement. And the.
defeneant niay well have chosen to make it a part of the agreenment, that
the. plaintif! should nat selI ather parties' beer there, and %hould net give
up thea actual ocupation, whieh no deuht he had, although ýthat occupation
was a servant, and in law the possession was the miastr'rs. Sn aIse the
fact of' the plaintif! having te pay the defendant for the beer as stated ini
thie replieaticn, i.~ net incensistent with thie tact thèit; the possesRien ivas
really that of the defendant as master. The bear is stated te ha the defen-
dant's;*o"d it is quite consistent with the defendant's case that the plain-
tif! may nava had te psy higher prices tRan what beer iqs old for te be
seld ngain at rata-il. No doubt the price were te ha paid ever te the
defendant; an.d the stipulation that he sheuld receive more fer the sale on
Rus promises than thie wholesale prion seenis as if ha wvas te reccive erne-
thing Rs being huiself the retailer on the premises, alewing the plaintif!
for hii services tha rest cf thie excess cf the reail over tRie whol ésnle price.
At ail events veq muet take thie sale as stated ir the agr'iement te ha for
and on account nt thea defendant." With refercece te the effect cf the
provisien wlth reference te thie abandunnient of tlîe contract 1w' imutual
consent. t1ht' learrned, judge said: "This prevision seemiz well applicable te,
and at aIl avents net inconsistant with, the relation cf these rRrtips beipg
that cf Pempleyer and emn.leyed. The giving up thie occ'upation ici trented
as ancillary ta and oonnaoted with the putting an end te the plaintiff's
carrying on and eonducting tha trade. The netice înay bc givon at any
tire and net at thie end ot oach montli from the cemmnenceement, and it
was euh' proer whareî the relation wvas net that of mniiI servant. and
where therefore 0iere niight b. sanie doubt whether tRie enipîcyment niight
net be a yearly one, ta engage that the relation of thie parties inay be put
Rn end te hy a nionth's noetice. It is well remarked that, suppostng there
was n'iscenduct on tb-: i).t ,t cf tRie plaintif!, tRie defetidart rniit hava
terniinnte,d thie contract at once, and on such determination the plaintif!'e
occupation could not have been intended te ho allowed te Fuhsist. It qllould¶
b. ohserved that eitiier party wlll have a remedy on tRie centraet, If 1*. h
broken by thc ether determlning the engagement without a notice and NvitRi-
eut rensonable cause.,>

Where a fisimenger tngaged a man te superintend hie businegs ln con-
sideratien cf a salary, a percantage of tRia profits and ledging on the pro-
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misen where the business wau carried on, the agreement béng terininabie

on giving a certain speoified notice if the employé failed te give sgatisîae.
tien, it was hêid that ho had béen duly discharged ln accordance %Vith the
terme of the contract and that, as hée had no rlght to romain on tuae pré.
mimes aiter being dlscharged, hée oud not maintain an action a2ainst the
employer for removing him therefrom by force. McaÂUator v. Ogle(150
1 Ir. Jur. N.B. 313.

Sec aima White v. Raylgey (1881> 10 O.B.N.S. 227, 7 JUr. NSB. 048, 30
L..T.C.P. 253 (§ 86, note 3, p ost) ; Collisoéi v. 'Warren (C.A. 1898) 17 Times
L.R. 382 <I3, note 5, ante) ; and the following subdivision of the ilotp',

<d) Oupervieling and other employée on larye esta tes.- Ree alsa
subd. <a), supra). The pauper was hlred. as bailif to0 P. who hc'lt a erin,
under un agreement that hoe wam ta have %veekly wages etc., ani his ninater
ta find him a hanse, and either ta furnish hlm tvith two cows, or the ,Paue
wIIB ta ho at liberty ta hire ttwo, and iéed themn an thé farm, and ho' rervotj

three ycYars under thé agroement, and livod with hie fr Mily In him nma qter's
hosoccupying the kitchen and two rocoms, and hlred two cows, which

fed during the summer in the pastures af hi. master, Hetd, thnt in, thé
feedlng of the cown, whieh was aboyé the yearly value af £10, tho w Jupr

acqured a settiexuent. B. v. H4nster (1815) 3 M. & S. 276. Lord lEllen.
boogh dietingulshed thé casés in which the apartments ccpied by a

servant ln hie master's houme are only "an appendage ta the %,r'i'
allotted ta hlm "for thé mare canvéniWn performance of hi. %ervier. v wh
i. the principal thing." Le~ Blanc, J.. eonsidcréd that the paulipr had a
"'distinct Interest ln thé pasturagé of the two cows, unconnecteci with
hi. service ta the master'. dairy." Baylev, J., thought the case Nvîaa invreiy
"«that af P. servant who etlpniated for a profit out ai land af morp titan
that yearly value" whieh conferred a settlemetnt. Aeeording ta Jhi 'ylvy. J,,
this case only decideif that "thé occupation af a tenemant which n'as
wholly nonnected with the service wouid confer a settiément, 1but thât
the occupation ai one eannécted wlth thé mervice would not." P., v.
Chaahunt (1818) 1 B. & Ald. 473.

A servant put into the occupation of a cottage, with less wageq on that
account, oceupies it ln thé character ai a servant, and hie mia9ter may
properly daclare an sncb occupation as hi. oxvn, In an action bronghit for
a disturbance af a rlght ai way ta thé cottage. The character of throaccu.
pation la nat affected by thé faet that the cottage is ýcllvided iplto two
part. only one af which is oeeupied by thé servan~t, the ather being in thé
pessessiïon ai a tenant paying rent. Bertsé v. Beaumont (1812) 16 Ene.t 33.

Wherale apersan i. employed by the owner ai land ta superintend the
land and look aiter thé business of thé owner, and whiia la supi tnploy.
nient hé occupie' a hause situated upan maid land hi. aeeupancv of the
hoeuso doos net creaté the relation ai laudiord and tenant betwean hMo and
thé owner, mo as ta pracinde hlm f rom aéquiring an advée se titie ta thé
praperty. Davis v. Williame (1901) 30 Se. 488, 130 Ala. 530, 54 LR-A.
74%.

1n Hecor v. Martin (1868) 5 Se. Sens. Cas. 3rd 5cr. 88, Nvhare It was
held that thé factor ai a ianded proprietar was entitléd ta the franchise
under thé first Englishi Réiorm Act (àeo f 3, par. (o) ante), as tenant
of a hau$e whleh hé had thé right ta ccu py as a part ai thé remnaîtion
for his services, and framn which, as hi. h-iré was a yearly ane, hit Pould
not hé réînoved éecept at thé end ai éach year, thé case was regaylrdled as
Meng distinguishable framn thoïe in whieh a servant holds hane a(10a111
modation niereiy at thé will ai hi. employer, and can be turned out at Rny
moment, It was caneidéred that thé court was nat entitled ta assumel
thé deféaslbiiity ai thé right ai occupation wlth réforence ta the can-
tingey ai the factar's beiniz guilty ai miscanduet wvhleh wauli wvarranit
hi. disissal la thé middia ai a terni. But this decision is la confliet with
those citod la subd. <a) ai this; note, anid! Ineansisitent with the dloctrine,
appliéd In Scotland itséli as woll as ini Englaad and America (séec 3

; îf anto), that thé right ai a servant ta résidé on premisés océupiéd by hlm as
a servant céasés w-hen hé is dlacharged, whéther rlghtlully or wrongiully.

692
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In vlew of this doctrine, there fil Do reason why the tact ),,.«t a servantla ongaged for a definite perlod should bie treated as an element in doter.minlng, the character of the ocoupanjiy.

À mani who, while ho was employed RB a servant of a nobleman, recelved,sart of hlsm alary, the privilege of occup)Yingl a bouse froce Of taxes, Washe~ntte be q"ualufIed tu vote as a Ilhouseliolder" in a borougli. Ciro.0ester's eaue (1792> 2 Fraser's El. Cases, 453.In Stat v. Curlis (183P) 4 Dcv. & B. (N.C.) 222, it %vas dpelared bythe Court, arguendo, to bc clear law and universally received, that a lieuseon a plantation which %vas occupiod by the overseer was ais rnuch In theposeeýsion of the cwacr as the plantation itef.
lu le. v. Stockc (1810) 2 Taunt, 339, Manufield, O J., remarked arguendo:Ilajiy servante have houses given thora, ai porters at park-gates; if amaster turne away his servant, does it follow that lie cannot evlct hlmtili the end of thre year?'>As ta tihe occupation cf a Ranger cf a Royal park, see § (1, note 2, post.(r) Miniature of religioua bodiee.-Where a rector a points a curatte,and rîgrees that, as a return for hie services, and i4oadof a salary, theourato. shalh ho put in possession of the globe bouse and lands, to bc used!or his own benefit, the salary which would have hocui given to the curateif thesc privileges had net heen conferred le in the nature of rent for the

giebe, and the agreement croates a tenancy hctween the parties, the estatebeing one which la of an uncertain duration, and whieh rnay bc determninedet a tîmo cof which the curate ha fot lied notice. UYpon the death of hisemployer. thoroforo, the curato le, as against the incoining rector, entitledto theý emblernents,' O'Connor v. Tynsdall ( 1830) 2'Jones (Ir.) 20."IA curate iicensed by the bishop et a yearly saiary, accordinq te theAct cf 57 G, 3, c. 99, roislded ln the rectery boeuse, wlrich wa% assrgned tehlmi pursuant te that Act, and ivas above the value of £10 a year, formore than forty days before the passing of the Act cf Si0 G. 3 c. 50. Reld,that this was a coming te settie within the statute 13 & 14 Car. 2, o. 12,ar-1 tiiet a, settlement was gained theroby. R, v. iSt. Miary Newingtotb(1883) 5 B. & Ad. 540. Parke, J., said. "It las net cloar that the curateis vot. trerrut te the roctor; but it la tnt necessary for thre purpose cf gain-ing a settioment that hoe could bce oe. It la sufficient if lie cernes te eccupyas havlng an interest of hie own, and ziot ai servant te anothor."A WýeelIeyan ministor was hield net ta ho the tenant of a hoiis,' asggu.dte hin as a residence by the circuit o*ewards, part cf wlioso duties con.slstod cof hlring a house for the accommnodation of the minister. Part cfthe evidence ivas te the effect that, if the rent and rates duo for sucli alieuse were paid by the minister, the amnounit was refunded te him by thoPircuit stewards. Ho was deemed te ho vory mcl in the position cf ase rvant te the stewards, who could ronieve him fromi the house Êit their
p 1asurv. The legal relation f the parties xas held iict te ho changedb thp fact that it was the cusom cf the church te appoint thel'- miinisterste offiriate ln a given place for une year certain. Sucli a custom crratcdno obligation. R. v. 2 'lverton (1861) 30 L.3,M.C. 79.A minuster cf a Nonconformiat congregation pi" ced la the possession ofa chapiel and dwolllng-house hy certain persons, ln whoin the legai estatela vested, in trust tc permnit and suffer the chae to hoe used for the pur-

se f elilos wrsip,îsa mor tenantnt wlll te those trusteegi; andentitled de jure before tbe dotermination cf his tenancy, to have, a reason-able t.mc. allowed hlm for the renioval cf hi&i furniture. Semble, that hoewil net be a trospasser, if ho enter afterwards trn removo hîs. gods. andcntinue a reasienable tie for that purpose. Do. v. Af'Kaeg (1830) 10 B.& C. 721.
Whiere a religious society employa a pestor under an agrepimont by whlchhle fato receive for hlm uervlces as aucli a certain cash Ralary, and the uecf a parsonage as a residence, the inferonce is tnat theocccupancy. beingûOnneeted wlth hie services ai painter, does mot croate the relation cf lrindlord and tenant, ýrtutmo, etc. v. Proieli (1887) 37 Minn. 447 (holding
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that the agreemesnt was personai ta himseif, and that his permonal repre,
sentative lied nao right ta the possession oi the. parsonage alter his décesé.

A minister who occupies a house merely by virtue of hie cfice la not
entitlêd when hae asés ta hald hia pfosition, ta reeive the statutory notice
ta quit withaut which a landlord cannot résume possession oz rented
premises. Bigeloso v. Norton (1858) 3 Nov. Se. (Thampson) 283.

(f) Prof casors ins oolleges and mragters in schoal.-Where one whio had
leased certain collage premises with the intention of oonducting the in
stitution as its president eniployed a person as one of the professors, uinder
an agreement by wlîich ho was ta have a fixed salary, -w(th, the p"lileié
of occupying such rooma in the collegé building as wrould accoinmocate
himéseli and family, and there ws evidence ténding to shew that thie preqi-
dent retained a generai contrai over thé apartnients s0 occupied, and hd
tl.e right ta enter thein at any tinié for discipllnary purposes, a juiry ilwarranted in fluding that thé prafessor -was flot a subtenant, alid t1int hi$
property was nlot liable ta distresa. Waller v. Morgan (1857) 18 fi, N-on.
180, distinguishing MoGee v. Gibson, 1 B. Mon. 105, on the grouinil tlin ne
attempt was made ta shéw that the plaintiff lias réserved a rlght of génerA'
contraI over the boeuse.

Where thé Rehoolmaster af a burgh had benen depoed for incoiiipetency
under & provision af thé Educational Act, it was held that the schonl
board was entitled ta have a summary warrant againat hum, to remave
him irom a dwelling-hause under the sanie roaf as thé clasti-rooliié. The
Court did not decide whiat would have been thé rights af the lion vd if thp
hause had been qulté separate froi the clats-roanis. WhYte v. S&hool Bard
of HaMdingt» (18741..1 Se. Bse. Cas. 4tb Ber. 1124,

The occupancy ai a part of a school house as a résidence by a teacher
for thé purpose af cnabling hlm thé better ta perfori is contrit tg
teuh dos nat makis hlm a tenant ai thé achaol district émploying Mim,
but hie occupation~ is that of the district. Schout Dist. No. il v. BaiscA.
(1896> 29 L.R.A, 578, 64 N.W. 198, 106 Mich. 330 (action ta recuver pos-
session ai thé premisés>.

(g) Pérsoéas on the nqac and miitary establishments.-In a case in-
valving thé right ai a claimant ta vote under thé Réfarni Act of 1867 (ses
j 3, par (c), ante), it appeared tkat hée wva a sergeant an the pernnént
stalle ai thé W. Militia, and as such occupied a hanse close ta the promises
in which thé arme, accoutrements, etc., of thé corps were stored, w hfich wus

mut expréasly for thé accommodation af the men employed ln looldng
aiter thé stores, undér thé p ravisions af thé Militia Act, 1854. Thé hoeus
was assigned ta hlm by the coinmanding aficr s a place ta live in;
if hée leit it without thé permission ai bis afficer, hée would hée guilty ai a
bréach ai discipline for which ha would probably hé disnmséd fromi the
service, and hée was fiable ta hé turned out at any timé. Hé has 2s. U4
per week deductéd aut af hi, paye as accupier ai thé bouse-, but lie vould
not récéivé thé 2q. 4d. extra if lié reidded els2where. He could pcnform
thé duties required ai him equally well fi hée were living élsewhere, wbich
he might do 'witb his officer's perission. Hold, thât thé sergéant id not
oeeupy tho pi-émises as tenant, wlthln thé rmeaning ai s. 3 of 30 & :31 Viii.
o. 102. For v. Dé.Zbu (1874) L.R. 10 C.P. 285, (iallawing Dobison v. Jones,
Infra). Thé grouzid af the décision was that as thé songeant was "require.d"
by Mis eomnianding officer ta résidé in thé hanse, theré was a coxupulsory
aoupRtîan for thé purpose ai périorming thé dutiés asslgned to hlm. Sms
thé extracts froin the opinions ai Coleridge, C.J., and Brett, J.. in 4 note
12, supra.

A pauper employed as a labourer by thé Board i OrdinancA, havini
previously oceiipied a hanse at an annual tant ai £7, whi'. was then pur,~
ohaséd by thé Board, still continued ta résidé in part af thé premises, at
a weekly rént ai 2s. whieh was déducttd ont ai bis wageé, during st'oh
last occupation hé aita ocnupied a shop (thé sIhop and house tagether
being ai t he annual valué of £10) and upan hie disiîssal frain his et-

p loyrnant hoe gavé up possession ai thé haeuse as réquired- Rétif. that bis
lst occupation ai thé hanse was nat as tenant but as servant, Rad that
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go settiement was thereby guined. R. v. ehOdhu«t (1818) 1 B. & Aid.
473. Lord Ellenbort>ugh, C.J., said: "lu this case it seeme to me that the

rty occupied this house as a servant only, and flot ln the character of a
.nant. It is like the case of a coachman who frequently oqcupies a room

over the stables; but mii occupation la flot wlthin the raann of 13 and
14 Car. 2. The pavpee~'heie was divestedl ci the tenement as sean as hie
service terniinated, He quitted the possession reluctantly, and was suc-
eeded by the person wvho succeeded, hlm In his eniployment under the
Board of Ordinance. AI! this clearly shews that lie was oniy entitled to
hold it dIu.ng and for the more convenlent performianon of his service?"

In a case where the question %vas whether the master rope*rnaker ini a
royal dock-yard 'ocoupled as owner and tenant" so as to be entitled to a
vote under the Ifrat FPeform .Act (sec J3, par. (c), ante), it was proved
that bc had been assigned a bouse ln the dock-yard for his residence, of
which had the exclusive use, without naying rent, as part reniuneratlon
for hie services, ne part of lt being use.d or public purposes. The houe
was etated ln the casù to belong to the Lords of the Adnuiralty. If A. had
not had it, he would have hiad an allowance for a house in addition te bis
salary: Held, that A. occupied the bîoune as tenant. A. was rafed te,

the poor-rate as occupier. The rates were pald by the Paymiaster General,
aainl part remuneriition for A.'s services. If lia Imd paid the rates the
Admiralty would have repaid hlm: Heid, that as the payment was of a
rate for which A, ws.s liable, and as it was made on his account, and hc
gave value for it, tbc-re was a sufflelent payment of rates by hM within
the same section. HuLghes v. Overseers of Chatham (1843> 5 Mann. & Gr.
84. Tindal, C.J., said: "It imay be, that a servant may occupy a tenement
cf his niaster's, not by way of paymnent for hie services, but for the pur-
pose of performing tl:ei; it may be that he às fot pornntted to occupy, as
a reward, ln the performance of hie master's contraet te pay hlm, but
required to occupy in the performance of hie eontract to serve bis master.
The settlement cases, elted in argument, establiahed, and prnceeded on, this
distinction. We thlnk it applicable te the present question; and as there
le nothing lu the fac's stated te shew that the claimant was required te
occupy th boune for the performance of hie services, or did occupy it ln
erder to their performance, or that it was conducive to that purpose more
thon atny boude whlch he might have pald for in any other %vay than by hie
services;, and, as the ceue expressly finde that he bad the house as part
remuneration for hie nervices, we cannot say that the conclusion at wh lch
the revlsing barrister bas arrlvad le wrong, The case, indeed, stoted that
the claimant wae master rope-maker, and 'as euch' had the house as hie
residence; but that expression le equally applcable, %vletiier he was nmade
tenant of the bouse ilu paynîent of his services as master rope-maker, or
coeupied it for the purpese of perforrning them.'l

lu another casie. A., the surgean, at Greenwich Hosnital, eccupiedi, as
such, a honse at the lnflrmary lu the hospital, whioh wag appropriated
te the surgeon. Repaire were done~ by the commissioners of the hospital.
The surgeons to the hospîtal, when not provlded witb a reidence withln
the hos ital, wvere allowed a %veekly sum ais lodging money. Dy the regula-
tions of the commissloners of the hospital, no officer of the hospital çvas
allowed to matke any echanffe of apartments. FIeld, that A. dld not
cacupied the bouse '<as tenant, inasynuch as he wae required te occupy the
saine with a viaw to, the more eflipient pn.rformance of hie dutice as sur-
Meon. Dobees y. foneà (1854) 5 Mann. & Gr. 112. With reference to the
judgment ln the Hughe ce, supra, it was said: IlWe stated that the relation
ci landiord and tenant eeuld net be crpated. by the appropriation of a par-
tieular heuse te, an officer or servant as hi. resiidence, %vliere such appropria-
tion was xnade-with a view not te the remuneration of t he accu-
pier, but te the intereet of the employer, and te the more effectua! per.
termines of the service requlred f rom sucb ofiRcer or servant; upon the
came Principles as the coaahtnan who le placeed in rooms of hie master
Over the stable, the gardener wbo le put into a house lu the garden. or the
port9r wha occupies the lodge at a park gate, cannot be censidered tot
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occupy ast tenants, but an servanite merely whose possession and occur ianf
in strictiy and properiy that of their masters."

Soc aiso * 6, notes 2, 3, post. *o oe ,3 ot
(A) Cii s ervante.--See cases cltedin1,noe2,3pnt
(4) Rmploys i n wUfactorisa, etc.-The pauper whose chidren were

engaged te work for three years at a mli, removod wlth his famly to a
cottago rented by the miii owner, O., for the convonience of familles sa
nimpio:ed. The bargaLin between hlm anrd 0. was, that a stated wookly
payment for the use of the cottage should be deducted f rom the chiidren"s
wagos, The pauper, who was net himmeIf in the service of 0., continued
te occupy the cottage for sixteeu years, durlng ail which time, aîîd after

he qittd I, Brneone r mre f hs cuidrn cntluedte ork at the
mlii Hoquitedwitout eguar otie, n coseqenc ofthesale of the
cottge. bid tha th pauer'soccpatin ws asten nad flot as

9 Ad & l. 24.Litiedae J, sld:"I hinkthepauel aind rk %ettie.
mentla ishpton Inthocass elec4 theothr wa thre as he relation
of mste an sevan bewee theownr o th teemet ad te occupier.

Herf! the pauper egesfor the service of hie chiidren and arrainges wvith

Thit, is clearly a renting of the cottage by hlm. The rentlng wag irnieed
coniiected witll the service of the chlîdrien; for the cottage wouid proliabiy
not have been let te the pauper; or hired b y hlmn, but for the service cf
the cidren; but he agrees, to psy rent for it. This importe the relation
of landiord and tenant, and there le nothing in the case te rebut the pre.
sumption." Williams, J., said: "Itn the cases referred to, ln which the
accupation lias been held insufficient, the residonce wvas identical with the
ser.'{ce, or wae incidentai to and inseparable f rom It. Itre there was a
rcnting by one whio was not servant; and the deduction from the wages cf
hie chidren wss only a mode of paying the rent."

In a case where the question was whiether the voter wa,- the "occupier
of a building of the value of £10 yeariy," wlthin the xncaning cf the flrst
IReform Act (sec § 3, par. (c>, ante) it appeared that a factory coîîsisting
of four atories, was lot out in separate rooms- to a number of per.4ons for
cottenespinning, et different rente, according to the sizo of nachi rootn,
Bach tena-.it lid bis own machine, worked' by steam-peover supplledl by an

e~ie whit belonged ta and wae worked et the expense of, t e landiord;
it-4eng part of oach contreet tint the landiord should supply sueli power,
Bach tenant had the exclutive uise of his room and the key te the door

E! thereof. Tic approaci to the reoms was, ln same cases, îiy a common
stairense ieading trom the entrance ta the factory (te whlch tiiere was a
doci- tiat was nover fastened). In otherc by separate staircases outside the
building, and ln others by doonrs openlng into t-le yard. 17eld, tiat etich cf
ties-â roame conetituted a "lbuilding,"' and that there was sufficient occupa-
tion ln each tenant. Wright v. Steokpcrt (O.P. 1843> i Barr & Ain. App.

âq:& El. Oas. 39, R. v. South Kili4igton (1842> 3 Gale & S. 161. note.
In Kerraim v. Peo ple (1873> 60 N.Y. 221, affirming 1 Tlîomp.

O. 83, o fa asthatdeision related te the character cf the or.cupatioli,

but reverslng It un another ground), the prisoner, a workman, %vas in.
dicted for the use of a dcadiy weapon in reulstin an' ejectineth i

:u employer, and the~ defence wais tiat a tenancy was const:ituted by the parOI
contr.Ret betwe theni, viz., tiet the employer ehouid pay the worknian
for hie services thirteen shillings a day, and, gîve hlm the une cf a lieuse
te live ln tirauphout the year, or while they agreod, tie conequence of
this vlew of thie relation eing that' the. workman in hulding over wouid
bo a tenant ait wiii, and that the employer would net ho juetifled Ir. enter.

'i lng wlth etrong hnnd. The court @&id - "Each part! relitd upon thie terme
cf the contract with only the addltionai facs taÏ the lieuse was a part
cf the miii property, ani had been oecupied for several years previously
by ihe pnisoner whiùe engsged et a labourer ln the miii There was ne
request te subit the. facta te the jury ta determine wlether the houee
was oecupied te enable the prisoer the better te perforai tlie service la
whlch hie was ei4aged; or, ln other words, wiether ut wat net occupied sa
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anl appendage to the miii, and really for the benefit of the owner; nor wasthereany evidence of an allowanoe for rent, but it was left to the court,upon the contract and facts before stated, to be determined as a question
cf law, and, in my judgment, the court decided correctiy, that the defen-
dant occupied as a servant, and flot as tenant. The inference from thesefacts is reasonable, if flot irresistîble, in the absence of any provision foran allowance for rent, that the bouse was intended to be occupîed by anemployé for the benefit of the owner in carrying on the miii. The casethus presented is analogous to that of a person employing a coacbman orgardener, and ailowing or requiring hjm to reside in a house provided forthat purpose on the premises; or a farmer who hires a labourer for wages,to work his farm, and live in a house upon the samne. In these cases thecharacter of the holding is clearly indicatcd by the mere statement of facts.It is flot impossible that other facts may exist to strengtben or weakenthe inferenoe that the prisoner occupied as a servant, and not as a. tenant,but from the facts proved there was no error in holding that hie occupied
as a servant."

(mIn) Employés working in mines.-In a case involving liability under theEnglish Poor-rate Assessment *Act of 1869, "S. was a collier, and residedin a bouse belonging to bis employers, for wbich hie paid no refit; he wasflot entitled to any notiee to quit, and the occupation of the house wouldcease at the time wben his service ceased. H~ie employers had severalbouses, and they filled these up with their workmen in their discretion,giving preference te married mnen. A workman could not go into a bousewitbout the owner's concurrence. Some of the workmen were single men,and no bouse was given to tbem; tbese got the saine wages as ahl otberworkmen, but no allowance for rent. If there were not suflicient bouses anallowance was mnade te the married men to assist tbem in paying their rent.If a bouse was vacant the owner would cali upon a married man te gointo it; if bie did not go bis allowance would cease. It was not absolutelyeosayfor a workman to live in one of tbe bouses te perform bis work.Smith v. Sehill, L.R. 10 Q.B. 422. Quain, J., said. "The governing factsof tbe case were tbese. Tbe men were paid not day wages, but by piecework, according to the quantity of ceai bewn in a certain number of heurs;tberefore tbe occupation of the bouses bad notbing to do witb their wages,for was it in any way taken into consideration in determining tbe amountof wages tbey earned. But these bouses were offered as an inducement totbe married inen te live near tbe works; and an important fact is, thatthe men were not requîred ta keep these bouses as a condition of tbeirservice; tbey were permitted, to occupy tbem as married men, Eut it wasno necessary part of the service that tbey should live in the bouses. Thatappears to me te be a material circumstance and plainly distinguishes thecase from tbat of the occupation by a gardener or a coachman, or thesurgeon's residence in Greenwich Hospital: Hughes v. Over8eers of Chat-ham (1843) 5 M. & G. 54" (see subd. (g>, supra). Mellor, J., said: "Itappears that, if tbere was no bouse for a married workman, bie had anahIowance for bouse rent, but if tbere was a bouse empty, and the work-men would not come into it, hie bad no allowance. An inference migbt
psilbedrawn from this, that, as hie was bound te reside if a bouse wasoffere im upon pain of forfeiting bis allowance, bie resided ini it ilpOfcômpulsion, and tberefore bis occupation was tbat of a servant; but Icânnot assent to this, and, in my opinion, tbose workmen wbo dýid residein the bouses resided in the character of tenants. The elliery ownersdesire that the married workmen sbould reside near the works, but thatdoes not change the relation between the parties; uniess the men are re-quired to live in the bouses for the better performance of tbeir duties. itdoes not convert the occupation of a tenant into that of a servant. Tbegeverning principle is that, in order te constitute an occupation as a ser-

vant, it muet be an occupation anciIlary te the performance of tbe dutieswbicb the eccupier bas engaged te perform. Hlere the occupation is not
connected witb the performance of the empioyment, and the appellants,
therefore, occury as tenants."

For otber decisions with regard to similar £acte, see 1 6, pont.
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(k) Keepers of toll-gates.--The plaintiff was employed to collect toll,
and lived in the toil-bouse, one shilling per week being deducted from bis
wages by way of rent. His employers having ceased to, colleet toil at the
particular spot, the plaintiff was dismissed from their employ, and re-
ceived a notice to leave the house, which hie promised to do. Held, that
the plaintiff was flot a tenant of his employers, and therefore that hie could
not maîntain trespass against their agent for pulling down the toîl-house.
Hunt v. Colson (1833) 3 Moore &»Se. 790.

(1) Persons employed as tenders of canal locks.-A servant employed
as a lock-tender, who as part compensation for bis services is permitted to
occupy a dwelling-house bclonging to his employers, and who, under one
of their standing rules is to leave the house immediately upon bis being
discharged, is not a tenant at will, and is therefore not entitled to three
months' notice to quit which is prescribed by the statute with regard to such
tenants. Morris Canal d Bkg. Co. v. Mitchell <1864) 31 N.J.L. 99.

(mi) Per8ons taking care of premises.-In a case involving the question
whether a person occupied as owner or tenant so as to b-3 entitled to vote
under the first English Reform Act <see § 361, par. <c), ante), A. claimed
to bie registered as the occupier of a house of the requisite yearly value to
confer a vote. The revising barrister found that A. was the keeper of the
Guildhall at B.; that the house in question was the residence assigned by
the corporation to the hall.keeper. and in wbich lie was requireci to reside;
and that it wa nacessary for the due performance of bis duties as hall-
keeper that hae should reside there. Held. that this was an occupation as
servant to the corporation, and not an occupation as tenant. Clark v.
Bury St. Edmunds (1856) 1 C.B.N.S. 23, 26 L.J.C.P. 12. Willes, J., said:
"I tbink the proper conclusion from the facts stated is, that it iras part
of the terms of the hall-keeper's employment that hie sbould reside in tbe
bouse in question, and that bis occupation was net in the character of
tenant."

A person put into a bouse to take care of it and of other adjoining
bouses belonging to his employer is deemed to occupy the premises as a
servant. Yates v. Chorîton Union <1883) 48 L.T.N.S. 872, <liability to
poor rates).

Wbetber the occupancy was as servant or a tenant was beld to be a
question for the jury where tbe agreement was, tbat bie should take care
of certain bouses, let, repair, and collect rent, and bave the use of a floor
in one of them. Jeunings v. VlcCarthy <1891) 40 N.Y.S.R. 678, (right of
landiord tô resumne possession).

Wbere plaintiff was employed by defendant as a janitress, andi received
tbe use of certain rooms as part payment for hcr services, tbe relation of
master and servant, and not of landiord and tenant. iras beld te bave
existed between tbe parties, and the occupation of the premises was the
occupation of a servant. Anderson v. Mteinreich (Sup. Ct. 1900) 66 N.Y.S.
498. 32 Mise. Rer. 680, <damag-9 hld to, le recovoýrahle for personal in-
juries caused ly tbe fall of a ceiling in tbe servant's bedroomn).

A person using ]and as a garden for more than twenty years, under
permission fromn tbe owner to do so, in order to keen it fromn trespassers,
the owner from time to time coming on tbe land and Living directions as
to cutting of trees, was beld had not te bave got a title. so, as to ençtble
bim te, site a claimant under tbe owner for a forcihie entry. Allen v. Eng-
land (<1862) 3 Fý & F. 49 (action for forcihle entrv), upboldiner the con-
tention of defendant's counsel that plaintiff's occupation was in fact as
bailiff or agent for defendant.

The possession.-of a mnan plaoed on land for the purpose of holding it
and of preventing depredation is deemed to lie the possession of the owner,
notwithstandinor the fact that lie is given the privilege of cultivating a
part of tbe land for bis own benefit. The owner. therefore. may niaintain
an action for trespass on the land. It was intimstted. that the part actu-
ally cultivated by the caretaker may, under such circumstances, be con-
sidered as beinq in bis exclusive possession. Tbis qualification of the
decision seema thb e of very dubîious coriectness. It involves the corollary
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that tlie caretaker would have been at the leait a tenant at will as te this
portion of the land, ïa theory whlch it seems impossible te support by the
aUthoritien, as they stand. Dai V. Clatnoy (1826) 3 MaCord L. (S.C.>
422.

An atio. for forcible entry cannot bc niaintained by a person whom a
sheriff in pursuance of a writ of restitution has placed in possession as
the represaiitative of the party deciared te ho entitle~d to restitution.
j(tokefil v. Davis (1882) 20 Cal. 45, denying that the action could be
proseteuted in the theory that an agent or servant hae'ing the cars of real
estte might bo considered as a tenant at wlll of his principal or maqter.

In at case where the déendent promised the plaintiff that, in considera-
tion of his services as caretakar of a building, ha should have the occupa-
tion of certain rooras, and subsequantly rafused to let 1dm into pogsession,
the court said that, if thare was any contract for the letting of the mracne,
the rermedy for a breach of it was by an action on the contract, not on an
accunt anncxed. Bowe v. Prop'ief ors of the South Buitdings (1884)
!37 Mass. 274.

sas also I 6, note 5, polit.
<n> E~mployéês in hotels, et .- A parsen engaged himelf as waiter et

an hotel, and had the tap or privilage cf selling malt liquors there, and
*the use cf the cellar for holding the ifquors, which had a separate entrarica

and cf which ha kept the key, and pald for his situation of waitar and for
the tap and cellar the yeurly suni cf £60. Raid, thftt this wvns flot such

aIn occupation cf the cellar as te confer a settiament. R. v. ,'eaarof s
(1814) 2 M. & S. 472. In anmwer to the contention that the servant slîould

be connidered as having rentad tne cellar during the time ha wag angaged
* as waiter, the court said that thera did not appear to be any taking cf the

callar ns; a tenant, but that the use cf it was enly a priviiege allowed him
*in respect cf the principal thing which was â.e hiring cf himselt as a

waiter,
The employer cf a bar-keepar who has the privilege of ocriipying P. rooni

on the premises is net liabla te an action for forcihl.y ajectinýg hini alter
his digoharge, if ne ':nnecessary violence la used. De Briar v. Meaturn
(.1851) 1 Cal. 450.

(o) Stewards cf clubs, etc.-In William& v. Herrick (1849) 5 UCQ.B.
013, the cotirt, witheut axpressly decidinir the point, inclined te the opinian
that the agreement set eut in the pleadings was a hiring cf the plaintiff
as a Fsteward cf a certain club, and that the permissive occupation off the
recrus mcntioned was nÔt as under a demise thereof, but morelv as an
incident te the situation, the privilege, depanding upgn the continuation of
the service, aud ceasing tlierewith.

Where oe part of collage buildings, the titIs cf which is vested in the
trutees, are partly occuried for the purposis of the institution by the
students and teachers, and anothar part 1,y a steward, who is not given any
lease, bie occupation is inerely that ef a servant. Watson v. HcEftohm
(1855) 2 Jones L. (N.C.) 207, (holding that ne indictment lay fer axpal.
ling t he steward).

(p) Domeftie aeruanf.-An action cf trespasa fer the removal1 of goods
after the tormination of the emplovment will net lia, whera tha clear pra.
ponderance of the eyidance is, that'the plaintiff was einploed by a numtber
bf studenta, somatimes spokan of as F, club in the statenient et factR, to
ect as; beusakeeper for then, they taking muel In the preudees. ahe super-

Intanding the préparation cf the saine and receiving as her compensation,
board for hersaîf and daughters and if anything was realizad over and
above the expense cf running this boarding housb, a small compensation.
Meade v. PollckJ, 99 Ili. App. 151, 159).

Whpe the jury found that there was no engragement c.f ativ sort fer
the se(rvRntla occupation of the house amsignad te him. and thnt hae "xeraly
unad the lodging roern In bis oharacter as servant," the obvious intarence

aRs lield te ha. that ha wus put te lodge in tha reoimn t the mare wlll et
bis master, that tht. was fer the more convenient performance ef the ser-
vices te ha randered by hlm as a domestie, and for that reason bis roesses-

sien ns servant was jua;t as muoh the possession of bis master as if they

-t
.*~ -.

't -Y 'b'
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S. Character of occupation tested wth refermac te its beneficial or

non-beneficial quaUity.-The circumstance that the occupation of a
servant was bene:ficial as regards him, or as regards the owner, je
soxuetimes adverted to in cases where the actual ground of the
decision that he held as a servant was that his occupation was,
or was not, ancillary to hie service in the sense explained ini §§
4, 5, ante'. Snell language is readily accounted for by the fact
that an occupation which is connected with the service au4t be
one which is principally or wholly for the advantagc of the
owner, and that an occupation which is diseonnected front the
service muet be one which ib principally or wholly for the advan.
tage of the servant. In this point of view the beneficial or non-
beneflcial quality of the occupation is a circumnstancv of a Tnrely

secondary and derivative character. But there is oue particitiar
class of cases in which it has been trented as a primary factor for
the purpose of diffcrentiation, viz., those irvolving thc liability
of "occupiers" to the Poor-rates assem8ble under 43 Eliz. c. 2,
§ 1, and other enactmente relating to taxes upon realty. Oit the
one hand the b-eneficial character of the occupation has been
Rssigned as the ratio decidendi in cases where liability for such
taxes has been iniposed on persons occupying property bclonging
to thé Crown', and on employés of charitable institutions for

had oceupied separatp- rooms under the same roof. Siate v. Curffiq (1939)
4 Dev. & B. (T'.C.> 222, <holding that no indietntpnt for forcihit, entry
woule, he for excluding the servant from the house alter he wNvs disnidsmed).

(q) Servant& of charitable intt.in.So§ 6. note 3, post,
<r) Perçons emplo7jed to effct sale8.-The right to occupy the tenement

under a contracet by which the tenant is to deliver rniflk for the lanillord
at a certain price per week, wlth the right "'ta lve in the hiotse," for which
a dollar a week snou1.d be deduoted for rent, termainates when the tenaint
leaves the landiord'a service. Eiohengreeps v. Appel < 1801) 44 111. App. 19,
(action for trespass, in ejecting plaintiff, alter he had voluntarily left the
service, held not to be maintainaMi).

In B. v. St. Mary Newington < 1833) 3 B. & Ad. 540, a case where a
tenancy was interred, it was reînarked that the occupation Nvai "Indepen-
dent~ andi for the convenience of the occuipler."

In Kerraina v. Peopk, (1873) 60 N.Y. 221, that the occupation was
descrlbed as belng "for the benefit cf the owner."

In Dobson v. Jones (1854) 5 Mann. & Gr. 112, the occupation w*is hpldl
to be that cf a servant partly on the grounci that it was not "1wlth a view
ta the remuneration of the oceupier."

"<The Ranger of a Royal park was held to be rateable, as such, te th<
pr for Inclosed lande In the park, whleh ho cultivated andi whlch vild.L-

cetIn profite, Bute v. GrindâIl (1786) 1 T.R. 338. Lord Mansfield helu
that it madle no différence quo nommie the ranger was lloeupler"-whet-her
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Whom a house was provided. On the other hand these taxes
have been held flot to be leviable upon persons who have "the use

b>' gitt of wages. Re eoiisidered the case te bie like tht e 'nier ot B. v. M",
ifatthews (1777) Cald, 1, where a servant occupying the iodge and two
acres of ]and, whether he paid for themn by a rent or by service was cqually
liable." Buller, J., said: "It is perfect>' Immaterial what interest the
cecupier bas in the lands; whether hie holds as tenant at wiIl, or any other -e u«ý

The controller cf Chelsea College, who resided in the apartments "'

asslIgned te the Incumbent of the office, was held te, ba assessable, for the
p oor rate ia respect te thase apartments. Eyre v. HiSnallpage ( 1750) 2
Burr, 1060. Commentini. on this case ln R. v. St. iiuke',q Hnepf fal (1780)

2 Burr. 1053 (1065), Lord Mansfield reniarked that sueh tin officer wais. net
charged as a servant of the institution, or as an inhabitant and occupier
ci the ordinary mrones and lodgings therein; but as baving scoarat- and
distinct apartients whilt'.h were considered as their dIwelling bouses.

Where the sessions had teund as a tact that the mAster gunner at a
parrison town was the occupier of the battery-housa there, which wvas the
preperty ot the Crown, and tram whence hie wam remevrable at pleasure, it
was held that the fact of bis being the occupier preeluded niny other ques-
tion. and flxed bis liabilty te bie rated te the relief ot the poir. B. v.
HurdiR (1789) 3 T.R. 497. "It is net," said Lord Kenvon, "a general
position that a servant of the Crown occupying a bouse ini respect te his
office is net rateable for it; for I wvas aIwayýs ratod for the bouse which I
had, as 'Master of tbe Rols%; and se are the auditors and tellers ei tha
exebhequter. Soldiers indeed cannet he said te be the eccupiers ot thelr
barraeks, in the legal significance et the word; thev are ne more than
merle servanta." In Holford v. Copeland (1802) 3 Bes.ý & Putl. 120! Lard 4
Alvanley reniarked that the ratio decidendi of thie case was tbat the aster
gunner eccupied tbe bouse "as bis doniestic bouse for bis own conv,'nience.,

In Martiti v. Asesemeai Cernmittee (C.A, 1883) 52 L. .. 66, a
superintendent et police wvas held te be retable as a tenant in respect te a
bousp eecupied by hlim et sorre distance froni the police station, althougb
It was sbewn that it had been spccially bired for birn, thnt hoe was coin-
.pellefi to live la it, and that it wvas lhabla te ho usqed for sach purposes
connç'cted with the police administration as the chiot constable might
direct, ne Speelal part et it, howevor, being approprinted te this usqe. It
was hein,ý fl-st, that thora was a "beneficeial oeriipntion" in %tich a rense as;
te bning the promises witbln the Statute et Elizabieth, inc, senmuly. thant
he was net exempt troin liabiIitv. as occupying thie bouse or as servant cf
the Crowvn, an exemption beint~ alewed on thits grouinc only in ca.4es wbere
the building ocleupied bolornu% te the Croivi, or la occoupied'by a servant ef
tho Crown for the purpose; cf the Crown. The authority relied upon as
regards the latter point was Gambier v. Overec~r8 of Liidford (1854) 3
El, & BI. 346, wbleh de.cided that nersens who arp oecuipiod abolit the husi-
»ýss cf semre public building. and1 connected with it as effreors, but. whe
live In houses outside it and separatod from it, are retable. '..

Ia R. v. Terrott (1803) .1 East 605, the court, la sumamiag up the affect
et sortie of the erl decisions, snid: "In these cases each ot the persons
rated bad a do.gree of persenal bs'aellt and accommodation t rom the 'pro-..........
pert>' enjoyed by hlm ultra the mere publie use of the tbing, and which
excos of personal benefit and acconmodatien ultra the public use nia> hb;c~
Oseasdered as go much of saler>' emolument anaexed te the office, and -.

enjoyred la respect of it by the officer for the time heing."
'A master et a tIres scheol appointed by the miaistor and inhabitantsoft(he parish under a charitable trust wheroby a house, garden, etc. were z»asslgned "for the habitation and use et the mýaster and hiis famîl>' treel>',

J.*
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of a building or cther subject of the rate as a mnere servant of
the Crown, or of any publie body, or in any other respect for
the mere exercise of publie duty therein," and who derive from
such use no "ernolument in any personal. and private respeet'.

without payment cfayrent, income, glft, suin of xnoney or other alloy.
ance wbtsoe l, fo te teacbing of ten poor boys of the inhabitants, was

held to be rotable to the poe or bis occupation of the nome. B. v. Cti
(1705) 6 T.R. 332.

IR. v. Tcrroth (1803) 3 Eait 506, wbere the court ini sumniing up the
effect cf the earlier decisions, said: "In all such cases the partiels having
the ixumediate use of the property inerely for such purposes, are flot rateable
because the occupation is throughout that of the public, and of which
public ecupation the individuals are only the rneans and instruments."1

* theStables rented by the colonel cf a regiment, by order cf the Crown, for
teuse of the reginxent, are net Iiible to be rated to the relief of the poor.

Amherst v. Sorners ( 1788> 2 T.R. 372.
Servants of thc defendant hozpital wvere held net to be ratenhlf? for the

reason that tbey did nlot occupy distinct apartinents. R. v. St. Luke's
Hospital (1760) 2 Burr. 10153, contraeting Eyre v. Smaitpage, ~nrin
this note.

A person employed by the philanthropie society te nuperintend the
children et annual * ages, under an agreement that she Sould have a
dwellin« free f ren ti;xes, etc., wi.th certain other perquicites, and whlo may

* be dismissed et a rninute's warning on receiving thrce monthm' wagei. %vas
held te be net rateable to the pour as the "occupier" of the hieuse provided
bv the soeiety, she having no distinct apartments in the boeu." bit. a lied.
ciamber, and lier family net being allowed to live there. R. v. Field
(1794) ô T.R. 587. It wvas considered b y Grose, J., that the words of the
statute (31 Geo, IL. c. 4.1, as amnended by 31lGeo. III., c. 10) slinwed that the
Legislature intended only the beneficial occupiers to, be taxed. Miller, J.,
said: "The true question is, whether or net the appellant be an occulpier!
It in said 8he is, for that an eccupler is t-ne person in the possession of,
and having control over, the bouse. Then try this case by that dlefinition.
If it be sufficient te hive in a heuse, that equally applies te every servant;

* then as te the control, the appellent, le a mere servant; gbe was hired as
such, and in liable to be disnussed at an hour's notice; for thoiigh three
meonthe' notice wvas te be given by elther party, the secicty miglht have
turned ont thig servant Immediately, on giving ber threc nionths' waes
in efivance. The articles of a reement are merely persenal, and give the
oeppellant ne interest In the housc, whlch, was te bie applied te certain
speclfic purposes. The soclety, indeed, agreed te provide ber- with a dwell-
ing, but that dwelllng is a rnere lodglng. The case states, tbat she bas ne
4lj'tinct eaartcxents in the bouqc but a bed-chamber; and if that were
sufficient te constitute ber the eccupier, every maid servant wtiildl be
eqial!y the occupier. A person se situated le only a servant, and not an
occupier eitbher in tbe legal or commen acceptance of tbe word."

The trustees of a meeting bouse wbo made no profit ont. of it wcre hiel
net te be Hiable for the peor rate in R. v. Woodiverd, 5 T.R. 338.

A woman servant placed as superintendent in a bouse appropriated te
the charitable purpese of eduenting poor gzirlt4 was held net te lie ratable

Mî as eccupier. R. v, Wehfo (1777) CaLId. 358.
Ïý1' ~ The Masterx in Çbanc2ry are net ratable as oeccupierg ni their respeutive

apertments under the PAving Act Il Geo. III., C. 22. HolfOrd v, COPelAild
('1802) 3 Bos. & P. 1M0 In a case arlslng uinder, an earlier Plaving Aot
it bas; been held that the colonel of a regiment whe haui rcnted c'3rtala
stables for the use cf a treoup ef herses was net ratable in. respect to thieni

1M as be had occupled theni for Dublic purposes. Hekereail v. Brigqa, 4 T.R. 6.
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Non-beneficial occupation is also inferred, where a servant is
allowed to occupy a bouse as caretaker, and is ready to leave it
at any time, if the owner so orders '.

The exemption of a public officer who is occupying property
of the Crown for the purpose of discharging his public duties
extends in1 respect to suci occupation so far as it is reasonably
neeessary for the performance of bis duties, and no farther '.

7. -to the effect of the arrangement as giving or flot giving

the servant an estate in the land.- l some cases tbe character of
the occupation bas been considered witb reference to the question,
wbether tbe effcct of tbe arrangement was or was not to give the
servant a specifie interest in tbe subjcct of the occupation'~. But

5 lates v. Charlton upon Medlock Union (1883) 48 L.T.'N.S. 872.
Residence in a Iighthouse by one as servant to the owner, at an annualsalary, to t.ake care of the light, is the occupation of the master, who alone

can be rated in respect of sncbi occupation of the toll bouse. R. v. Tyne-
mouth (1810) 12 East 46.

a R. v. Stewart (1857) 8 Ell. & BI. 360.
'The fOllowing cases may be cited as illustrations, more or less distinct;

of this mode of viewing the position of the occupant.
In R. v. Langriville (1830) 10 B. & C. 899, it was laid down that, inorder to constituta the species of settiement which was based upon theoccupation of a tenant of the yearly value of £10, "it is necassary thatthe pauper should have an intarast in the subjact of the occupation (suclisubject being of the requisite yearly value), as tenant and occupier;

though it is not necessary that hie should bie under an obligation to pay
rent, or that hie should have more than an estate at will (Rex. v. Filloag-ley (1824> 1 T.R. 458) ." In the samne case we find it also remarked: "It
is essential, whether the subject of occupation be the land itsalf, or a part
of its profits, that the pauper should have an interest as tenant or occupier
-a possession by mere license without that interest is not enough. If a
person were permitted. by the owner of a pasture to feed his cow or sheep
upon it for a time, without any valuable consideration, and without refer-
ence to any contract between tham, but by a mare fact of cbarity or favour,
no settiement would ha gainad by such a permissive enjoymaiit of the Ero-
duce of the land." It was considerad that the fact of the master's having
qiven the servant permission to have the milk of a cow, which was to ha
pasturad on the lanQ., must-ba ragarded as batokaning a mare act of kind-
nass or favour of the master, not referable to any contract, and that no
interest was thereby acquired by the pauper in the profits of the land.

In R. v. South Yewton (1830) 10 B. & C. 838, where a shepherd was
allowed the use of a piece of land, while attending to some fiocks, Little-
dale, J., laid it down that a servant could not acquire a settlement by
estate unless hae was the "substantial ownar of the property," and that the
arrang3ment proved did not shew the acquisition of such an interest as

would give him snch a settlement. Lord Tenterden remarked that "ail the
interest which hie took was in his character of servant from year to year."'
The question whether the occupation was ancillary to the service was not
specifically referred to, in the judgments, but the applicability of this test
was discussed by counsel.

In Lake v. Campbell (1862) 5 L.T.N.S. 582, it was held that a person
who, was engaged to superintend some operations on an estate, at a weekly
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if we advert to, the fact that ail the cases cited niight, 80 far as
the facto in evidence were eoncerned, have been decided wVith
roference to the consideration, that thu servo. t 'a occupation was
or was not anelllary to bis exnploynw>nt, thece sema to be good
reason for saying their esgential effect rnay correctly hi, stated
thus: Froin the cireumstance of a servant 's having obtained, dJur.
ing the continuance of his service, the right to reside ixn b ouse,
or to use a piece of land, belonging to bis employer, it w~ill be

* inferred that he bas or has not acquired such an interest or
estate in the premises themselves or the things produceci thereon
ls will invest hi.m with the privileges, and subject bim to the bur.
dens of a tenant, aceording as it may appear that he occupied the

4 premises in his own right, or merely for the more cenvenient per-
formance of bis duties.

If the provisions of the agreement are, on the whole, 8neh as
to warrant the inference that the servant oceupied Xhe promises

salary and a bouse te live in, or so much per annumn in lieu of it. acqtiired
c no estate ln the premises. ?Neither court nor counsel referred te tlie que:-

tion, whether tbe occupation was ancillary te the service.
By one entire contract, a master agreed te give bis servant £20 ii year,

a cottage ta live in, and the agiâtrient of one cou, for his *wn serviLces;
and the surn of £28 and the agistment ef another cow in ci i4i(l(,rztion of
bis lodging anI xnsintaining in the cottage two of the iaser's, ln' aruers.
The annual value cf the lands on wvhicb the twvo crnvs were ilnpadu-tired
exceeded £10, but the annual value of lnnd mufficient te depasture. One eow
only would have been lisg than £10. li<ld, tlint the pauper gnined a
settiement by the right te agist the two cowvs. R. v. Che'rry~ Wilinqhaqm
(1823) 1 B3. & C. 626, Abbot, C.J., remarked that~ wlether the ronridern-
tion be paRid ln meney, or by servi2e, or hy ar.y othr'r inattpr 1lx'u"fleinl te
the part, was inimaterial on a question of settleîuent, provideà the y arly
valu Pi £10

ýn Inu R. v. Lakenhea.th (1823) 113. & C. 531. th-i tact of a sehlooliuxaster's
having underlet a part oi the boupe occupied by hm te the pitrish, &
belui to be conclusive proof that lie enjoYed thc bnne as hif, ownl, and net
as; the servant of the lord or the receiver et the nianor U,,L.ûn ichi it was
situated.

The six preachers, lay clerks, beil-ringers, and other functionaries of
the Cathedral of Canterbury being paid salairies5 out cf tie chtipter rv 'Pcufes,
which were clerlved wbolly or in part trom land& and tenements mitm~téd
i n certain parishies lu the saine division cf the counity, and which w.ere
vested in the dean and chapter, bave ne euch equitable estate iu freehold
land as will entitle thom te vota for a county. Hall v. Letvia (1961) Il

.t Ï 04U.N.S. 114;, K. & 0. 499); 8 Jur. N.S, 646, 31 L.J.O.P. 4~5; 10 W.IL
n-151; 5i L.T.NS. 491. Erle, C.J., maid: "lThore le a more agreemeut te pay

them certain stipends nt the auidit room ln the Cathedral precinet. 1 can-
net distinguleli betwcn the case cf theme turictienaries, and that of OnY

private gentlemian's servant@. The payment le niade eut ef the general
funds of the dean and chapter. i2here la ne vestige of ar.y equitable inter.
est in land."
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in the character of a servant, a stipulation that he should not
be obliged to leave the premises unlesa h.. had notice to quit at a
certain date will flot of itseif couvert hie occupation into that of
a tenant'. Nor is the circuinstance that the right of occupation
terminates with the abrogation of the contract of service, by con-
ment or by th1e discharge of the servant, deerned. to be decisive as
to the charaoter of the occupation'.* But it is undoubtedly a
material element for consideration*.

S. -to the faet that the privilege of occupation represonts a

certin amount of pecuniar compnsation.-Froxn a logical stand-
point, the fact that an employé received either a smaller peouni-
ary compensation than would otherwise have been given, or noG
pecuniary compensation at ail, on accounit of hie having obtained
the privilege of occupying the premises in question, is obvioualy
susceptible either of the construction that the arrangement
wh. ch relieved the employer altogether of the obligation of pay-
ing any compensation in money, or diniinished to a certain ex-
tant the amount payable, was adopted as a conveni-ent mode of
discharging the whole or a nart o? the servant 'e wages, or of the
construction that the sum which. would otherwise have been paid
as wages was represented by the rent of the premises 1. Accord..
ingly we Bind not only that the courts have explicitly recognized
the inconclusive quality of this fact', but also that it is fre-

"In a settlenient case where the findlng of the)Ju8tices that the pupor
occupled as servant was approved, Wi lame, J., remarked thaït they
appeared 11ta hav thougPht the stipulation a ta notice was an indulgence
grated, wlthoutvl vS vlew ci eonferring such an interest as would inake
taoepauper atenant.' R. v. Siap. (1837> 8 Ad & El. 278.

'Kerm1rm v. People (1878> 60 N.Y. 221; People v. Ântnis, 45 Barb. 304.
ISe R. v. Ch*s*unt (1818> 1 B. & Aid. 473 (j 5, note 1, subd. (b),

ati).
One of the facto which in a case i nvolvlng the right of the frmono.

Was relied upon, as tending to show that the employé occupied as servant
was that, if he had ceued to b. employed,. he would, have had to give up
thie possession of the house at once. Fera0 cm. (1838> Âlmok R.O.1Z
248, 8,C. Rogers, Eleetions, 81.

1l In.Drtie v. Deaumos* <1812> 10 Euat 33, Lord Ellenborough remarked
In the course of him judgment: "If tho man had been in the occupation
before as -a tenant paying rent I should have thought that ha etili eon-
tlined ta occupy It Ini the sme ehoaracter, if no new agreemnent had beon
entered Iate in that respect, when ho wu. taken into tii. plaintif'. employ,
mld thnt he was only tao pay hlm rent in service instud of nioney."

'In a case the faet of which are êtatied in 1 5, note 1, subd. (h' &ate,
it was reniarked: "Thé. fact aIsa ci having a lower salary In coasequenoo

,~> ~10',

r ~
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quently nmentioned among the evidential elements both ini c"f
where the emrployé was held to have been oecupying the premifes

of buiug allowed a houes, though net immaterial, in by ne mentis deeisive;
for such a tact might exist lu a caue lu whlch the hieuse waa occupied for
the purpose of the service, and net lu the character of tenant. It niay well
happcei that soething iu the service which rendera it loin eferous or more
pleasnt may cause a reductien of the salary, without belng a part of the
salary itef. A master may give lower wages iu consequence of ladgiuhi# servants lu tale house, insteati of requiring theni t finti lodgings out
cf lb, wlthout ntaking theni hie tenants."e Hugh e v. Oueersr of Chathtam
(1843) 5 Marn. & Gr. 54 (79).

<'Whle a deduction irrn wages of a specified suin for the use (of the
promises] or the absence of such an arrangement, vrould be a material
clroumistance, it wauld not be lu ail cases conclusive either way." Kerrair,.
v. People (1873) 60 N'Y. 221.

Iu Po~o v. Dalby (1874) L.R. 10 O.P. 285, Brett, L.J., la roporteti to
have said: "The resuit of those three cases [i.s., cf Hughes, Do bon, and
Clark as statedl in j 5, note 1, mubti. (h)>, (mi), ante] aeme te be this that,
where a person situate like the respondent l<a permitted, (ailowcd, if go
naindeti), te occupy premises by wayi o f rewarci for hift sert'iees, or as part
payrnett, his accupa ,lon in that cf tenant." This staternent, hoever, ap-
pears to be semewhat lacking in precision. By censulting the note specificd
*sahove, it will be sein thant ail that le really decided by those casei Nvith
regard te thi. significance of the. situation described by the words itaiicized
la that, if a tribunal empowered te -draw infereuce of tact fiutu that an
emnployé in that situation occupicd the premnises as a tenant, a court of
revielsr shoulti aliow the ftnding te s5tand unless there lei evidence \Yhich
goes conclusivciy teoahcw that tihe occupation ivas anclllary to the merv'ice.
The reai effect cf thi. je cases le more corrcctly indicated by the fallawlng
passage lu a 'utiginn delivercd by Cockburn, C.J., iu a case where it was
heid that a man ho accuples as servant le net a "hauoeholder" in the
seuse iu whlch that terni is used in 43 Elle, o. 2, j 1: 'Il thiuk the tacts
are net suMfciently tound, the rmont esentiai clement in the consideratian
of thnt question belng amitteti, nauaely, Nvhcther this occupation was an
occupation for the purpose of the service or not-%vhether it was necessary
to the. service or net. If thc occupation cf the servant bc nccemsary te thé
service, then I think hie occupation in the occupation of the master.
although thec remuneration whieh the servant receives le the. les% an Rccount;
cf hie having the stivantage of promises or a hause of fthe master for the
purpose of his habitation. On thc ather hnnd, if tic occupation bc not
necessar tetesri~,to i at htfa datg fteocPa.

ttien leaa cuainqatnnta bwudhv euI h an

master an etesrat httesratrqil sm lc fitan
tien shlb gem t thtemsensaderecvn e ui for
hie wneetc hc ne ewudhv efu lsl e at
hÂbtte ubiisoeprmaacthmseraprtf th ecuurs,
tien for hie services; but lt in euly an oquivalent fer wages. ne wauld
be rcecving ln the eue instance the whole amounit cf lits wngcs, anti out
cf those wages he woîuld have te find bim@eIf a habitation, for wilch ha
would have te' psy rent; in the nther ho inhabite promises of hie maattî,,
and iInsteati of payiftg the masiter the rieuf the xne.tôr deduets it troa fth&
wages. Although, therefore the relation et maater andi servant happens
te exIst bfitween the parties ýoy a %ubordrnate arran~ enent, and ths s;ervanit
ccuplspromilses cf the manter rent frtee, as parf etffias vages that hoe
'Woud otherwise receive if he p ald thec rent, It dti net, follow, freut the
relation of master andt servant happening te exiat between the parties, fiait
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ao a servant, and in eases where hi. occupation was held t., have
been that 01 a Servant -.. e

tho occupationi may net b. an occupation qjua tenant, i ndependmnt of the
master. As I said before the essential elernQnt in the détermination of the

uesation is, whether or nlot the servant simp>ly eccupis as part remunera-~on for his services1 or whether the occupation i. subsà3ervient to and neces-
sary to the service.' B. v. Spurr.l (1865) L.B. 1 Q.B. 72.

Thst this clament is essentlally nosi-diseriminative in its eharacters i5
also Indicated by thé remark cf Lord Deaan B . v. Lynn (1888) 8 Ad.
& El. 379, that 'it would b. strong te, aay that an uilowanoe by the master,
in part payment for services, made the occupation of a lieuse auxiliary te .i
thé services.,,

C'à(a> Occupation au semaent Wnerred-In «White v. Bayley <1881) 10
CBN.B. 227; 7 Jur. N.S. 948; 80 L.J.O.P. 263, it was held that an loin

ployé who was allowed under hi. agreement te oceup a building rent fres,
and te have at the sme tires the prIvilege of oarrying on an independent
business, was liable te be turned out cf the premises whenever hie employ-
méent shculd coa to an end, and that ho could nlot maintain an action cf
trespass againat his employer for breaking and entering the promises.
Willcs, J., sald: <'Upon the correct construction of the documents, 14
appears te me-and on the faets there is ne dispute-that, ne intereat in
the premises even te the extent of a tenancy at wlll ever did veut in the
plaintiff. My reason for thinkdng so, is, that, looking at the whole of the
arrangement between the parties, it resulted in au agreement that the
plaintIff was te give hi. services te the Swedenborg Society as manager
for tho pur pose cf selling the Swedenborg publications. The main object
,ïnd principle of the arrangement was that; and the part upon whlch my
Brother Parry relies for the purpose ei shcwing that an intereat in the
promnises was vested in the jilaIntîff was merely accessory to that arrange-

ment an pat o th mac ney fr crryng I Ino fec-a erle mode,
lu hor, o palngtheplantf i pat ~r lta orvcosasmanager.
Takog he gremet t h ve ee tht té paitif ahuldbeemployed
as mnagr t bepai a ertin slar Ir mocysnumere, tere could
havebeo nedoub wlateer hat ie ccuatin wold avebel an ocu-
patin ierey a a ervnt f -ssecot n tniae ay dfernce, that,
as prt f te rmunraton or ie ervces howaste avellbrtyte carry

on the retl bookselllng busieso h premises on hlm on accountt
Clearly net. Whether t he whoie amount et lis salary wyas paid te hlm ln
meney, or part in monoy and part in tho permission ie occupy hîmmoîf and
the prenises In tie carrying on that limited trade, catn, as it seenis te me
nuake ne dîfference in the construction et the eontract between the parties.'l
Sec aLise the following cases, the effeet ci whleh lias been stated In Il 5, 7 -
X. v. Keïstern (1816) 5 M. & S. 186, (part ef the proof was that, If the
pauper for wliom a settlemnent wvas elaimed had net obtained the privilege ~1
oi oceupying the lieuse, ho would have had more wages) ; R. v. South
New ton (1830) 10 B. & C. 488 (enjoynîent of ]and 1«lu loeu cf waoees which
wuuld otherwlse have been given for lis service"); Bortie v. Beaumont
<1812) 16 Eat 33 (servant wvas allowed te occupy a cottage with lesi
wags on that accunit) ; Young v. Palan (Se. al. of Sese. 1808) Hume
582 (rent dedu.ited froni wa¶es) Hfut v. Col.on (1883) 3 Moore &Se. ï
700 (certain smn deciuctcd from wae.gs by way of ront);. v. 9,iape
(1837) 8 Ad, à El. 278 (prîvîleges allowed were spoken of as being 1n prt
remuneration of the services) ;Dos v. Derry (1840) 9 C. & P. 49t scm.
ployé aIloeod te have the use cf lieuse froc of rosît);, Dol'ses v. Jones

0(~5) Mann. & Gr. 112 <employé, if he had net livod upon hie em-~~sp remises, ivould have recelved a cértain sum. as lcdging meney>;
Caempbell (1868) 5 L.TN.S. 582 (servant lind n house te lîve in,

ogomucli per arînuni in lieu ef t it; Poo v. Daliy (1874) L.R. 10 O.Pb
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9. Change in the characteu of the occupation) when inferre&i...
(See .also § 3, note 12). In a few cases a change in the character
of the occupation wau held to be inferable f romn the evidence.
Under such ciroumotances the rights and 1-bilities arising out
of the occupation will, of course, depend upon whether the con.
troversy relates to the period which preceded, or to, the period
which followed, the change'.

285 (certain sum dedueted out of pay' of exnployé, in consideration of thé
pilegec occupation) ; Mead v. Pollock (1901) 99 Ill. App. 151 (one of

thefacto in eviclence was that the employé whose right to retain possession
of the p romises was disputed recelve&, asn her compensation, board for her.
self and daughter) ; People v. Âftnit (l868ý 45 Bitrb. 304 <haute roo'm
and pasture for cows turnished) ;Doylie Y. Giba (1871) 70 Lans. 180 (iue
ol haute and other property given as part of remuneration) - MaGe, vi
Gibaan (1840) 1 B. Mon. 105 (the court remarked that the furnlshing of
the house wat "obviously a mode of paylng a part of the wages") - Bradley
V. BOtOMMz, 151 UP 351, 24 Ati. 1062 (hol;se to live in wat furnithed as
part of tht remuneration); Heggelginger v. Fulton <mnd. Âpp. 1900)
56 N.B. 688 <occupation allowed us part of rexnuneration) ; Riche>.
gr.een y. Âppeat (1891) 44 111. App. 19 (certain sum wat deducted f ram
wagen as rent of promises) Filemintg v. Hill (1876) 1 R. & 0. (Nor. se.)
268 (servant oecupied a house rent free, as part of hie remuneration).

»(b) Occupations a& tenatai inferred.-In Hs&ghe8 v. Overaeers of Cha~tham
(1843) 5 Manu. & Gr. 54 <right of voting involved), one of the elements
mentioned wat that the employé wat "permltted to reside in the hous in
part remuneration of his services."l

In another case where llablity ta the roor ratet wat the p oint involved
ît wtt retnarked that the "'octm.pation had nothing ta do wlth their wageo,
nor wtt it in any way taken into consideration in determlning the ainount
of wages they earned." Smiths v. Hughil (1875) L.R. 10 Q.B. 42%~~
Quain, J.

In a case where the occupant wat held liable for poor rates on thé
ground that hie occupation was "benefief al," Brctt, L.J., remarked that the
offet of the arrabgement as shewn wtt that he was to have quarters, as
part of his remunerntion for hit. services. Martin v. Assesament Cou.
Mitte. (C.E. 1883) 52 L.J.M.O. 8.

In a case where a man wax permltted by certain persoas havlng Q. right
cf cosmon, ta oeeupy a tenement of £10 a year, and the case stated by
the senions teund that the occupation wtt allowed a a reward for hie
services, it wtt held that he had acqulred a settiement. R. v. Molkrlgt
(1787) 1 T.R. 608.

lu a settiement case there Wat held to be a tenaney in a case where the
arrangement was eonstrued aâ one whlch enabled the employé te pay hie
reut by allowing a deduetion ta be made tram the. wages of his chlIdrtn.
B. v. Bf. opten (1839) 9 Ad.& El.824.

Ste a&W O'Ooewwr v. Tyttd4tJ <1886) 2 Joncs (Ir.) 20 (curai. allewed
lu lieu cf salary, to oeeupy globe house and lands) ; R. Y. Loier 17yferd
(1880) 1 B. & Ad. 75 (premaises oeupled, rent fre, a an augmentation cf
salary).

1 In a case whore the defenilant in an action of ejectmnent occupied à
cottage as part of an arrangement, under whleh, for a certain tum of
snoney annuaily pald, and fer -tht rlght te cultivate for his own profit er-
tai n gardoen ground ho undertoek ta do gardcning work on the estate It wut
hQld (Lord Monorleif dîssentlng), thst hIo eecupaney wtt that of a tenati
for the followv1ug retiens t that the terme ot oeepanay mlght reasonably
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10. Occupanoy of a dwelling Oby virtue of an ofilce, service, or erploy-
mnt."-The following provision is eontained in § 8 of the English
Representation of the People Act, 1884: "Where a man himself
inhabits any dwelling house by virtue of any office, service, or
employment, and the dwelling house is not inhabited by any per-
son under whom such inan serves in such office, service, or em-
ployment, he shall be deemed for the purposes of this Act and
of the Representation of the People Acts to hke an inhabitant
occupier of such dwelling house a a tenant " The construction
put upon this provision is shewn by the cases collected in the note
below. Its importance with relation to the doctrine established

be supposed to have undergone a change, when, after having been for soine
time i the service of the owner of the estate, he obtained the privilege of
éultivating the garden for his own benefit, and at hie own cot; that, when
the new arrangement was entered upon, he took over at a valuation a horse
and van, belonging to the landowner, which had been used for conveying
produce to the market; that, when the plaintiffs were looking for a person
to take the defendant's place, they advertised that the garden was to let;
that the plaintiff's local agent returned the defendant's naine as "tenant,"
and that h was so entered on the valuation roll of the county, Dunbar'e
Trustees v. Bruce (1900) 3 Se. Sea. Cas., 5th Ber., 137.

A. employed B. to work for him at $50 per month for a period of elght
mopths agreeing aima to furnish him a house free cf charge f rom the ex-
tpiratlon cf that perlod ta a subséquent date specified. A, subsequently
pernltted B. ta sublot this haute ta C. Hed, tht after eight muonths B.
ocupled thé bouse as tenant and not as servant, and that C. was liable ta
B. for the rent, Enedaker v. PoweaU (1884) 32 Kan. 396. Thé court said:
"Powell had thé right ta o cupy thé houmé of Burnham ta March 1, 1884,
free cf charge. Hé was ta work, for elght months fronm March 8, 1883.
Thé tine expired prier to November 13, 1883. After he moved away, and
perhaps quit work, the house belonqing to Burnham was not an accessory
or aid to the performance of Powell aduties as a servant. Under the con-
tract Powell had paid by hi@ labour and services for the use of house te
March 1, 1884; and even if the occupancy of the dwelling during his eight
months' service was that of a servant and not of a tenant, yet after he liad
performed that service, the relation existing between Burnham and Powell
was that of landlord and tenant. There lé no evidence shewing or tending
tu shew that after November 13, 1883, the ocupancy of the house was for
the benefit of Burnham, or as an accessory or aid to the performance cf the
duties of Powell as a servant. Por auit that appears after the elght
months had expired there was no service to be performed by Powell, and
yet Powell was entitled to the bouse for nearly tour months thereafter.

f the services of Powell had expired, elearly 3..rnham had ne right te
enter foreibly and ou&t him of the possession of the hause, for he had ex-
premsly agreed with Powell that the latter should have the house until
Mareh 1, 1884, although hie services as a servant might expire November
6, 1888. As Burnham permitted Powell to transfer his interest or sub-let
the hause ta Snedaker, the latter held under Powell and not under Burn-
ham. Snedaker was therefore liable for the rent which it was adjudged he
iuât pay."

Seé alse the passage quoted in § 8, note 1, ante, from Lord Ellen-
borough's judgment in Bertie v. Beaumont (1812) 16 East 33.
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by the ceues cited in * 6 consista principally in the frit that gt
lias abohished, so far as the qualification for the franlchise is con.
cerned, the distinction established by the courts between ccupe,
tien as a envant sud as a tenant'

'A mhap assistant oceupîed exclusivcly, by virtue ai bis empioyuienit,a
j- furnimhed bedroorn Sn a dwelling-hause belonging to hlm employer. Titi
À bouse contained other bedroomas sSmiiarly inhabitsd by other persona in the

sme empîcyment, aud a diuing room. iu whleh the lamates af the haus
y teck their nicals iu comuion which wcre provîdcd for thema by their crn.

ployer.. The inmatcs had no keys of their bedroomue. The employer. dia
hat Inhabit the boume, but they lxad a resideut c4reteker who exereiued
gencral contrai over St, and a resident servant who was nlot under the ardu
of the lurnates, aud by whom the damestia service requisite for the roomu
wam donc. Heid, that there was suMient inhabitancy af a dwelliug-bauss,
by virtue ai service, ta conter the franchise, aud that titis WR. not affected
by the Joint user of another part ai the bouse. Striblin; v. Baise <1885)

M., a servant, occupied exclusivcly, by virtue of his service, a furuisltcd
bedrooni lu a dweiliug-house bclonging ta his master, and had, iu caina
with another young man, the use of a sittiug room lu the sane house. Alf
the furniture belonged ta the master, who did not reside in the bouse, but
bad iree acoess a t ahl times ta every portion of it ecept M's bedroon, aud
had acoess te that wbeuever be asked HK for the bey, whicb he had a right
to dsmaud wbeuever he chose. The bedrons werc made up by a char-
voman, wha was paid b y the master, and did net reside au the prernises,
HeZd, an the authority af Sitibling v. Bal8e, supra, that I. was entitird ta
the franchise. Hcsaon v. Chambers (1885> 18 L.R. Jr. 68 (two of the.
Lords Justices dissented).

Racit teacher in a collere eanducted by a religiaus cammuuity, bad, su
sucb durIug the qualifying period, the exclusive use af a separate bedreoom
Iu tue eailepe by virtue ef bis office or employment as a toacher Su thc
.ollege, which wns mauaged by a resideut principal, under the supreine
contrai ai the superiar-generai of the cesnrunity, who himseif iived Iu
Paris. The revising barrister haviug fouud that eacb hedrooni ao accupied
eonmtituted a t<dwelling-house" for the purpose of the franchise, and was
not iubabited by the persan by whein the teachers were enipioyed, or nder

7P whom the served, It WR. held that the teachers were entited ta the f rau.
clSe .Looandor v. Burea (1887) 22 L.R. Ir. 443 <fellowiug the above

cases>.
R. was the. fareman of a sbop aud place af business iu whichi a number

ai yauug menu were emplayed. By virtue of that empioyment he aud they
livedl In a separate bouse, Su whicb lie bad a bedrooni that be eceupied es-
clusively. Re aud the other employe took their meals Su a cexmnon sitting
recru, and the oui y other rosideut Su tha hanse was a servant, patid by ths
oam loyer ta attend ta the occupants. R. lied a lateit bey for the hall <bar,
sud had aima charge ftthe ather beys aud St ;vas his dutïi te sce that tbe
doors were iacked, o h ccupants withiu deors, every night, Hait! (dub.
PitzGilbao, L.J.>, that B. was entitlcd ta thc franchise. Baisas v.Cht
bore <1895> 18 L.R. Ir. 68 (69>.

I-V., au bis employer'. coaehman, occupied a voeux aver ber sta -e, sud
was treated by ber as a demestie servant. The sétable wss Su ber yard, sud

nspotonaitc uriae ai br weIlnghuse, the bouse sud yardbeingoms e ild Sneiuded 2 ne the saneP uber lu the por rate bak, There nga eprt gatea sUd eta h dbt a brc haa an alotwie e ram t e ar lote ane t' n at o bsud wicke fand oV th~~e anly acesta th ade pt by going thrubte~mlyrshueke e igIlgnu

M
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tOe cou.tWO Of thé wOldiUS 0 ai ludctments for buxSlal.-

It ha been laid down that the essential quxestion to be deter-
mined ini the eues under this head is, wliether the dwefliing or

mnd were under ber cntrol. Another of her servant% eleaned out C.'& room.
Hld, that 0. was not entltled te -the franchise. Hason v. Chamnbes (1885)
18 L.R. Ir. 68.

A non-eommluicaed afficer in the servie of the Crciwn clalmed the
pariumentary franchise es the inhabitant oceuplar of a dwellingbouge in
respect ci rooms Ôceupied by hlm as his quartera In barracks. 'lé had In.
hablted the zooms, whlch consisted of a bcdrzom andi mittlng-room, during
the qualifying _perlod, subjeet, hovever, to certain regulations and powers
of superiorafcers incident to rnllltary service, such, for instance, as the
power of entry by the cornmandinq offiler at any time, and by other superior
offleers for the purpamge of preserving order, and by certain officers4 nt stated
tiines for the purpose of inspection ot the roomg, the power of the coin.
inding officer to forbid any persap ta enter or leave the barracks at any
tinie, and the obligation ta be In his quarteras af. a stated hour every even-
4n. The Crown supplied certain neeessary articles of furniture for the
zoomg, the rest of the furniture heing the elaimant's own. The rooms
formned part of one of the blocs of buildings situato within the barrack
lnclosure the rematinlng rco>ms in the blaelc belng oecupied by other non-

ccmniissioned ~ ~ ~ ~ n afermreu vo ee perior in rank toi the
elainant, andi the senior of whom wvas 0anit preserve order ln the
block. and!' wauld b. entitieti to enter the clazniant's zooms for that purpaee.
The colonel commanding lved iln a hauge situate withln the walls of the
barracks. HeZd, that the clainiant wvas cntltled ta the franchise on the
gpou nd that he had i nhabiteti a dvelling-house and, that no persan undter
whoni he serveti had ilnhablted such dwelling-house. À *kinion v. Collard
(1885) 16 Q.B.D. 254 (254).

In twa other cases reporteti under the sme caption, where votes were
elainied hy persans ln inlltMz ervice, the facts with regard ta the oceup.-
tion of th,- quartera wcre similar, with the exception that the claimants,
non-eonimissioneti oiers, hati been absent for twenty-one tinys during the
qualifylng perioti tram their quartera an duty elsewvh2re. anti- could not
return without. lave, but during such absence, in onc cage the elalmant'a
wife andi tnrily, and ln the ather him furniture, reniaineti in the quarters
which were retalned for hlm. Held, that, it not isufliciently appearlr.g in
those eaiws that there liat been any constructive inhabitancy of the -ooms
by the claimante during the twenty-one tisys wlien they were'la faut absaent,
they \;ere net quallfied.

In J! en-rî v. VoUord, also reported under the saine captian, L.. ae. aptain
occupied roomas in a block ln the sme barzaces, and a mai or, bis superlor
offcir, had rooms ln the sme block. It wam held! that the major accupied
bis own quartera only, and flot eonstructively the whole block; that h.
was not a persan under whom L. serveti; and*that, therefore, L. was ta b.
deeniet a tenant under s. 3 af the Act.

The ippellant was an industriel traîner in the enîployriîent of poor law
fguierdians, and as p art of hlm salary was allawed ta have the exclusive
*Occupation ot a stting zoom andI bedroarn ln the main building af tMi
warkhouse. The guardians rosez-yod another zoom in the warkhouse which
they useti as a boardzoom, the master af the worklîouse, wham thev cm-

tetrher, ] ai opoe ta suspendo dims hl f h, l se,
ea wes en Inhabi tan occup e of l a dwlentng.ou'de "h 'te o i

'P 
h rf.wt 

td '

d;
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empicyment," for the workhouse was net in the ciiaumstanees înhiabjted
*by the guardians and ho did nlot serve under the master of the workhouse
40 s. te disqualify hlm irPin voting. Àdtsma Y. Perd (1885) 10 B1
289.

The elaimants wers labourera reuldlng in cottages on the farina of théir
employers. They wer. permitted, but not requlred, ta livo in the cottages-
on the terins that they were te give up possessicGn when their ompployrmnt
oeased, and Were elther charged a reduced rent or had the rent deuluetéd

f rom their wages. The rates wore p aid by the employers, and the namos of
the claimants appeared in the rate-ok as occupiers. Held, that the facts.
shewed an occupation by the laimants not by virtue of service, but as.-
householders. Merah v. Estoourf (1889) 24 Q.B.D. 147.

A policeman had the exclusive occupation, by virtue of hi% serice~ af a
cuhiclé in a darmitory at a police barraok. The cubicle was separated iTem
the rest af the dorznitory, which containeci a numbér of similar cubicles,

cub.ce 1n wa niidt oki petavtm.Hkta b cubiele
v nt<prt of ahuosartlocpedoadelng thin the

Palaenayan uicplReitaion Àct, 1878, s. 5, and tla hpoiea 'ts no vntite t ternhs in repec fi.Bre

The ppelen had by irt e of bi sev c s a pe a hth l ve

occupation~~~ 
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room. which was the subjeet of the burglary was or was not
inhabited by the owner through lis servant'.

A consideration of the facts involved in the decisions cited below
in whicli it was held either that the dwelling in which a burglary
had been committed was properly stat-ed in the indictment, or
that it should have been stated as the dwelling, not; of the master
who owned it, but of the servant who occupied it, indicates that
the sanie conclusion as that which was adopted would have been
reached if the test explained in § 4, ante, had been speciflcalY
applied 2Z The sanie remark may be made with regard to a case

the authority of the Mother Superiar, the authority of the Bishop of
the Diocese, and the superior authority of the Cburch; but it
would seem to me that except, perhaps, in the case of the Mother
Superior, this authority is of a judicial character, and bears no analogy
to that of a master over a servant. The Mather Superior probably comes
nearer ta what this section has in contemplation but even as to lier, I can
hardly believe that the Legislature intended ta describe her as a persan
under whom a Sister of Mercy serves."

'B. v. Stork <1809) Leach C.C. 1015.2 Apartments in the King's palace, or 4n the bouses of noblemen for
their stewards and chief servants, must be laid as the mansion-hause of the
King or nobleman. 1 Hale, 556, 557; 2 East, P.C. c. 15, s. 14, p. 500.

Where three persans were charged 'with having broken into the lodgings
of one H. at Whiteball Palace, it was held that the indictment should be
for breaking the King's mansion, called Whitehall. R. v. Williams, 1
Hale, 522; Il Russéll on Crimes (6th ed.) p. 28.

Where a man was indicted for breaking into a chaniber in Sdmerset
Hlouse, and the indictment charged it ta lie the mansion-bause of the persan
who lodged in it, it was agreed that the whole bouse belonged ta the Queen-
mother, and therefore tbat tbe indictment was bad. R. v. Burgess, Kel.
27; 2 Russell on Crimes, p. 28.

Wbere a bouse at Chelsea was braken into, whicb was used for an office
under gavernment, called the Invalid Office, and tbe rent anid taxes of which
were paid by government; it was beld that tbe indictment was defective
in laying it ta tbe bouse of a persan wba occupied the wbole of the upper
part of it. R. v. Peytjon (1784) 1 Leach, 324.

An indictment for a burglary in the Custom-bouse rigbtly describes it

as tbe dwelling-bouse of the King, as lie accupies it by bis servants. R.
v. Jordan, 7 C. & P. 432, per Gaselee, J., and Gurney, B.

The prisaner wvas indicted for breaking the mansian-bouse of one S. It
appeared that the bouse belonged ta the African Company, of whicb S. was
an officer; that he and many other persans as officers of the Company, lad
separate apartments in the bouse, and that the apartment of S. was the
one whicb was braken open. It was held that the apartmeiit of S. could
flot bie called bis mansion-house, because lie and the others inhabited the
house merely as officers and servants of the Company. R. v. Hoebkin
(1704) Fost. 38; 2 Russell on Crimes (6th ed.) p. 28.

Au indietment for a burglary in the dwelling-hou5s of the East India
Company was beld ta lie good, the bouse being inhabited by the servants
of that campany. R. v. Ptcket, 2 East, P.C. c. 15, s. 14, p. 501. 2 Russell
on Crimes (6tb ed.) p. 28.

Wbere the servant of & partnership bad tbree raoms assigned ta him
for lodging aver bis employer's banking raom, with which these raoms coin-
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in which the dwelling was held to have been rightly described as
that of the servant .

municated by a trap-door and a ladder, it was beld that a burglary com-
mitted i-n the banking room was well laid to be in the dwelling-house of
the partners. R. v. Stock (Excb. Ch. 1810> 2 Taunt. 339. Lord Ellen-
borougli asked: "Could Stevenson [the servant] bave maintained trespass
against bis employers for entering these rooms? Or if a man assigns to
bis coacbman thbe rooms over bis stable does be tbereby make bim bis
tenant?1"

A burglary committed in a banker's sbop, in wbicb no person slept but
to wbich there was a communication by a trap-door, and a ladder from tbe
ujpper rooms of tbe bouse, i-n wbicb only a weekly workman and bis family
*l;ived, by the permission of tbe tbree partners, wbo were owners of the
wbole bouse, may be laid to bave been committed i-n tbe dweling-bouse o!
tbose partners. R. v. Stork (1809) Leacb C.C. 1015.

Wbere an indictment cbarged a burglary in breaking into tbe niansion-
bouse o! tbe master, fellows, and scbolars o! Benhet College, in Cambridge,
the fact being tbat tbe prisoner broke into the buttery of the college, ail tbe
judges, upon reference to them, beld tbat it was burglary. R. v. Maynard
2 East P.C. 15, § 14, p. 501; 2 Russell on Crimes (6tb ed.) p. 28.

.Wbere upon an indictmnent for burglary in the dwelling-bouse o! B., it
avperedtha B.workd fr oe W wb didbusnPQ asa crpenter for
theNR. ompnyandputbimin t tae cre ! te buseand flock
mils ajonin wicbbelngd t te cmpayandberecîvd no more
wage tbn bedidbefre b lied bere no ba anyagremet for any,
it as oubed beter be ous wa prpery lidandit as tbougbt
thattbee mgbtbe omediferene btwen tis nd . v ~mth, as bere
themanwaspu inby peso wb dl tb wrk or becompanye

and t ws tougt te safest course to consider te inictment as not pro-
eryaing it te be the dwelling-bouse of B. R. v. Rawlins (1835) 7

1rlp.y50, per Vaugban and Gaselee, JJ.; 2 Russell on Crimes <6tb ed)
P. 31.

Wbere the tenant of a bouse permitted a servant o! a woman wbo bad
beld it under hlm. te continue occupying it rent free*a!ter tbe subtenant
had vâcated it, tbe bouse is rigbtly laid as tbe dwelling-bouse of tbe ser-
vant, as she was tbere not as a servant, but as a tenant at will. B. v.
Collett (1823) Rusa. & Ry. C.C.R. 498.

Wbere a farmer's servant resides in a cottage annexed to and under tbe
same roof as, bis master's dwelling-bouse, tbe arrangement being tbat be is
to pay no rent but that an abatement is to be made in bis wages in considera-
tion of tbe use of the cottage, tbere is a mere license te lodge in it, andnot a letti-ng of it te bim. Brou>n'a CJase (1787), cited in 2 Leach C.C.
1016, note.

Wben a servant bas part of a bouse for bis own occupation, and the
rest is reserved by the proprietor for other purposes, the part reserved can-
not be deemed part o! the servant's dwelling-bouse; and it will be tbe samne
If any otber person bas part of tbe bouse, and the rest is reserved. R. v.
,Wilson (1806) Russ. & Ry. C.C. 115.

A. was in tbe service o! B. and lived in a bouse close to B.'s place o!
business. B. d.id not live in the bouse himself, but be paid tbe rent
and taxes. A. paid notbing for bis occupation by deduction from
hîs wages or otherwise. Part of the bouse was used as storerooms for B.'s
good s. Held, tbat this was the dwelling-house of B. and was improperly
described in the indictment as the dwe]ling-bouse of A. Reg. v. Cousrtenayj
(1850) 5 Cox C.C. 218, per Parke, B.

If a man die in bis leasebold bouse, and bis executors put servants in
it, and keep them there at board wages, burglary may be committed in
breaking inte it and i-t may be laid as tbe executor's property. 2 East
P.C. 499.

RB. v. Jabbing (1823) Russ. & Ry. 525. wbere tbe dwelling was a cottage
in wbicb the owner allowed one of bis workmen live free o! rent and taxes,
bis residence there being pni-ncipally, if not wbolly, for bis own benefit.
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But certain oth-er decisions in which siich a description wua
.pronounced correct cazrnot, as ît. would seern, be satisfaetorily
ezplained on this footing; and it is oniy by the aid of extrw.nely
$ubtle distinctions, if at aUl, that sme of them can be reconciled
upon the facts with a portion of those decisions in which, as
shewn in note (2), the dwelling wau viewed as being in the oec-
pation of the master. That the construction put upon evidence
similar to that whieh was premented in the case cited below would
have been different, if the civil rights and liabilities of the parties
had been in question, seeme to be scarcely open to controversy.

Though a servant liv, rent free for the purpose of hie servie in a houme
providhd for that purpose, yet if he hau the exclusive possession, and ît la
not a parcel of any premisos which hie master occupies, it may edsile
as the hanse of his servant. B. v. Çianfield (1824) 1 Mao. 0 .42< (servant
vus a toi! oollector in the employ of the lessee oi the talle).

il a servant lives in a homeo of hi@ master at a yearly rent, the honte
cannot be deseribed as the master's house though it lu an the promises
where the business is carried on, and although t he servant has it because
of bis service. B. v. Jarit <1824) 1 Ma. C.0. 7 (serv.&nt wad a ware-
houseman ocupying a dwelling within the walis which enclosed the ware.
houseyard).

Though a iiervant livus as a servant ln a house belonging to his master
Who payvs th,, rent and taxes and whose business la carried on in the house,
rot, ilthe servant and his family are the only persoa who sleep ln the
house, and the part in which the master's business is carried an is at al

Urnes open ta thss parts ln which th. servant lives, the house tay be
séated as the servante sbous, though thse only part entened by the thief
vas that in whioh thse master's business was carried on. The judge refrsed
to say that the botts night not also have been described wvith proprlety
as that of thse master. B. v. 'Witt (1829) 1 Moo. 0.0. 248.

The hause whleh was broken in was ona in whlch 0. & Co. carrled on
their trade; M. their servant, lved wilh hle famlly ln the house, and pald
£11 per annum, for rent and coale, snoh rent belng below the value; M.

was allowed ta live there because hoe waa a servant; G. & Co. paid the
rates and taxes. Bold, that, as M. stood in thse character of tenant, and
G. & Co. might have distrained upon him for rent, and couli not arbltrarily
have remoyod hlm, the ocupation of M. could net ho deemed their occupa-
tien and that the houae was wrongly deacribed la' the. indictment as t he
house of G, & Co. R. v. Jamsa <1824) 1 blAo. CO.R. T7; 2 Rusudl osn
Crlmes <6th ed.) p. 29.

Where a man aiter leavîiRg hlmhians, continues ta use part af it as a
shop, and pernaits a servant and bis famlly ta live in ana her part of It
te protect it froin robiserles, the rest is being let ta lodgerq, the habitation
by him servant is a habitation by hlm. and the &hop may ha laid as hlm
dwalllng.house. B. v. Gibboas <1821) Busa. & Ry. C.C.R. 442.

If a burglary ho commltted ln the warehouse ai a trading campiny, ln
Itheaneos belonging te which an agent ai t4s caaupany resides with hlm
family for the purpase cf earrying on thse business, it *May he laid ta bc
the dwvlling-houpe af thse agent, althougi thse rent thereof la paid, and the
loe la held by thse company. R. v. Mtarget t (1801) S Leachi, 0.0. 980.

Upan an indietment for house-breakin , descrlbing thse houte ln thse firet
ctnt as thse dwelling-house ai ane M., il appenred that M. had been put
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lates th, hous. by one P. to take cars of Il till It could b. let and ah. wus
to have goal, for firing lound by P.; the, paid no rouI for the houes.; the
had beê. ooSuionalIy a servant of P. for thrty or for tyare, and dore
work for him, for which ah. hail always bê Maid. Lttiedal,, J., said,
"I think th. evidence is suffloient to support he firat counit. The prt.
seeutrix has had the exclusive occupation oft1he houts, and although thora
are very nie distinction& betw..u the cases, I think this wa@ her dwelling.
hous.. 8h. was not put ln au a servant, tu take care of the furniture or
giods, whioh bau *geerally beau the caue wher. sucb questions have arisen.,,

R.v. George James <1880) 2 Russell on Crimes (Oth ed.) pp. 31, 32,
Where a gardeuer livcd ln a honte of hi. mastor quit. separate from

the dwelling uf hie mauter, and had the catir. ouatrol ut the hous., it w,.
held that ln an indietment for burglary the gardener's bous might be laid,
elther as bis, or as hi. master'.. B. v. Bee. <1836> 7 C. & P. 568»

Whcre a policeman was allowed tu live in a house, in order to taka
gare of it, ana a wharf adjoluing, it was hcld that the bouse was3 properly
lUesoribed as 1h. dwelling-house of th. policeman, on the ground tliat ha
muet live somnewhcrc, and that ho wus not othrwiae the servant of tbe
ow er than in the partieular motter. 2'. v. Smith, cited in B. v. RawlUu
<1884> 7 0. & P. 150; 2 Russell on Crimes (Oth ed.) p. 3i.

In 810f. v. Ousrtia (1839) 4 Dcv. & B. (N.C.) 222 th. court rcmarked,
arguendo, that, "even wbero there la nu stipulation for rent, yct the pre.
mises occupicd by the servant may bu su far remnoved sand distinct f rom
those lu 1h. personal. occupation uf the master that they înay be dcemcd
and "tAtel b. ln tbe possession of th. servant iu a j iudictmýent for bur.
glary," This observation îndicates an element wnfch i. plainly net
material lu any case in whieh the test dleevsmed iu s. 962, would 6. ra.
garded as controlling.

C. 13. IMBATT.
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RE VIE W 0F CURREZ9T RVGLI$H CASES.

<Rglbtered lu acooUnoo with the Copyx"ght Act.)

SALE OP 000ÔD-" SiLE 011 RETURW' -SALE FOR CM311 ONLY-PRO-
PERTY PAS1NG-SALE 0F GOODS ACT 1893 (56 & 57 VICT. 0.
93) B. 18, R. 4.

W'leiiner v. Gill (1905) 2 K.B. 172 was an action againat two
pawnbrokers to recover goods fraudulently pledged with them,
under the folloWing Ciretumstanees: The plaint iff was a mnanu
faeturing jeweller. !r-.d had delivered the articles in question to a
eUst<mner, a retail jeweller iiam-ed ITuhfn, on the £ollowing terms:
"On approbation, on sale for cash or return only, Gonds had
on approbation or on sale or return reinain the property of
Weiner (the plaintiff) until such goods are settled or charged."
Huhn bad dealings with a nian nanied Longman, to whom he in
good faitb delivered the articles on. the representation that he
had a customer to whozn he eould seli them. Longinan had. how-
ever, no such custoiner, and gpt the articles wîth the intention of
misappropriating theni, and took them and pledgcd theni with the
defendiints, who mnade no inquiry, but deait with hirn in good
faith, assurning hini to be the owner. It was contended that the.
plaintiffs by parting with the possession of the goods had misled
the defendants into the belief that Longman was the owner, or
otherwise entitied to, pledge them. Under the Sale of Goode Apt
where goods are parted with on the terme of sale or return, t.10
rules laid down for determining when the property in them. passe,,
to, the transferee are (1) by his signifying his aceeptanee to the
seller or paying the price; (2) by doing sme act indicating that
the transferee elects to be purehamer, or ineonsistent; with his
being other than the purchaser; (3) by his retaining the goods
beyond the stipulated time, and where no time is stipulated,
beyond a reasonable tiffie. And it was contended that by parting
with the goods to Longman, Huhn had done an act indicating
that he eleeted to be the purehamer, or ineonsistent with his being
other than the purchaser; but Bray, J., who, tried the case, heid
that the property had flot passed; that the transaction was flot
for "sale or return" merely, but by the terms of the memoran-
dum there was to be no saie on credit, but for cash only, and
therefore the goods remained the property of the plaintifse, and
that they -we?!., not estopped by inerely having parted with the,
possession, and were therefore entitlid to recover.

e Mll
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INSURÂNCE--SALE 0F GOODS ON TERMS 0F SELLER INSURINO GOODS-
INSURANCE FOR LARGER SUM TRIAN AGREED.

in Landanter v. Asser (1905) 2 K.B. 184 the plaintiffs bouglit
goods from the defendants for a price to cover freight and insur-
ance, which were to be paid by the plaintiffs. The contract pro-
vided that "Insurance for 5 per cent. over net invoice amount to
be effected by sellers for account of buyers. " The defendants
effected an insurance for a larger amount than 5 per cent. over
the net invoice, and handed the policy to the plaintiffs in ex-
change for the stipulated price. A total loss occurred under
the policy, and the underwriters were prepared to pay the plain-
tiffs the whole amount insured; the defendants, however, claimed
that the plaintiffs were trustees for them of the excess of the in-
surance over and above the amount of the insurance "for 5 per
cent. over net invoice. " The matter having been referred to
arbitration the uxnpire found that the defendants were entitled to
the excess, but on a motion to set aside the award on the ground
that it was bad on the face of it, the Divisional Court (Lord
Alverstone, C.J., and Kennedy and Ridley, JJ.,) held that the
award was bad in law and that the plaintiffs were entitled to the
full amount payable on the policies handed over to them.

LiQUOR LICENSE--OPENING PREMISES DURING FROHIIBITED HIOURS-

DELIvER-Y ON SUNDAY 0F LIQUOR BOUGHT ON SATURDAY-AP-

PROPRIATION 0F GOODS.

Noblett v. Ilopkinson (1905) 2 K.B. 214 was a case stated by
justices. The proscution was for brcach of a liquor license Act
-the facts were as follows: Two mnen went into the defendant 's
public house on Saturday before closing time and bought a gal-
ion of beer to be delivered to, them the next morning at the place
where they were working. The beer was drawn and put into a
bottle and paid for. It was kept during the night in a building
within the curtilage of the licensed premises, and was taken by
the defendant's barman on the Sunday morning during pro-
hibited hours and delivered to the purchasers. The Divisional
Court (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Kennedy and Ridley, JJ.,) held
that there had been no sufficient appropriation of the beer to the
purchasers on the Saturday, and that the defendant ought there-
fore to be convicted of opening lis premises for sale within pro-
hibited hours. The Chief Justice and Kennedy, J., were also of
the opinion that even if there had been a complete appropriation
of the beer to the purcha.sers on the Saturday, the defendant was
nevertheless liable to be convicted, on the ground that delivery
of the beer was an essential condition of the purchase, and by
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opening his premises for the carrying out of a material part of
the contraet during prohibited hours, he had comrnitted a breach
of the Aet, but Ridley, J., dissented from that view, holding
that the delivei-y of the beer fornxed no part of the contract for
its sale.

CR!iMINAL L.4W-LÂRCENY-PETENDED PUnCHASE-PASSING OF
PROPERTY.

The Ki-ng v. Tideswell (1905) 2 K.B. 273 was a prosecution
for larceny under the following circumstances. The prisoner
was in the habit of buying accumulations of ashes frein a manu-
facturing concern, which were to be paid for by weîght as ascer-
tained by the company 's weigher. The company 's weigher in
collusion with the prisoner fraudulently weighed and dclivered
to the prisoner 32 tons 13 cwt. of the ashes and ent.ered the
weîght in the book as being 31 tons 3 ewt. only. The Court for
Crown Cases Reserved (Lord Alverstone, C.J.. and Lawrence,
Kennedy, Channel and Phillimore, JJ.,) held that the prisoner
'vas rightly convicted of stealing 1 ton 10 cwt. The chief point
of diffleulty -in the case wvas whether the property in the ashes liad
passed to the prisoner by the terms of sale, and the Court held
that it had net, because the ashes had net been sold in bulk, but
It was understood that the quantities sold were to be defined by
Weighing.

TnIRn PAIRTY-INDEIMNITY-POIICY 0F REINStJEAC-RULE 170
-(ONT, RULE 209).

In Yelson v. Empress Assu~rance Corporation (1905) 2 K.B.
281 the defendant was sued on a policy of insurance, and ob-
tained leave to serve a third party notice on one Faber with
whom ho had reinsured the risk. The t.hird party applied to
set aside the notice and Bigham, J., dismissed the application,
but the Court of Appeal (Mathew anid Cozens, Hardy, L.JJ.),
held that the leave should not have been granted, as the claim
of the defendant against Faber wvas not a contraet of indemnity.
PoRRibly undtr the Ont. Rule 209 which extends not only to
'Iaims for indemnity or contribution, but also to claims for
4iother relief over,"1 a third party mlight be added in respect
of such a claim;
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Vominton of Canaba.
SUPREME COURT4

Yukon.] K!RKPATRICK v. MIcNAmEE. [May 2.
New trial--Con fradictoi-y evidence-Wilfiti trespass-Danages

-Addiing part y-eversal oit appcal.
In an action for damages for entry upon a placer inining

dlaini and rexnoving valuable gold bearing gravel and dirt the
trial judge found the defendants guilty of gross carelessnecas in
their work, held that they should be aecounted wilful tres-
passers, end referred the cause to the clerk of the Court to as.sess
the damages. The referee adopted the severer rule applicable in
cases of fraud in asscssing the damages. The Territorial Court
en banc reversed the trial judge in bis findings of fact upon the
evidence.

IIeld, reversing the judgment appealed from, that the trial
judge's findings should be sustained ivith a slight variation, but
that the referee had erred in adopting thc severer rule againgt
the defenciants in assessing the damnages and that bis report
should bc amended ini view of such error.

Semble, that the record and pleadings should be amended by
adding the plaintiff's partner as co-plaintiIT-.

Held, per Taschereau, J., dissenting, that although not con-
vinced that there was errer in the judgment of the trial judge
which the Court en banc reversed while at the same time it did
not; appear that there wvas error in the judgment en banc, yet
the latter judgment should stand as the Court en banc should
not be reversed unlesa the Supreme Court, on the appeal, be
clearly satisfled that it waà wr ,-. Appeal allowed with r.osts.

Ayflesworth, K.C., and 'Walsh, K.C., for appellants. Noel,
for respondent.

Yukon.] LE, SYNDICAT LYONNAis v. BABRETT. [May 2.

Miiteq-Vendor an4d plirclaser-Consideration-Lump suff--
Separat3 valuation- irpunainFad-Dmgs

UJpon representations made by the vendor the'plaintiffs pur-
chased several mining locations the consideration therefor bcing
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stated in a lump sum. *lI an action for fraud and deceit brouglit
b>' the purchaser the trial judge, iri discussing the total con-
sideration for the properties purchased, found that there was
evidenee to shew the values placed by the parties upon each of
two of these properties as to, which. false and fraudulent repre-
sentations had been made, and whieh had turned out worthless
or nearly s0.

lield, rcversing the judgment appealed froin, the Chief Jus-
tice aîîd Idington, J.. dissenting, that the flndfing of the trial
judge im to the eonsideration ought nlot to be disturbed upon
appeal and that the proper measure of daitage4, in such a case,
wag the actual Ioss sustained by the purchaser hy acting uponi
tie inisrepresentations of the vendor in respect of the two mining
locations iii question wvithout regard to the resuits or values
yielded b>' the other locations purchased at thc saie time and
as to which no false representatioris had beern made. Nek v.
Derri, 37 Ch. D. 541, followed. Appeal allowcd with costs,

Cîtry"?er, K.C., for appellants. Ayflesworth, K.C., and Rid-
leyj, for respondents.

Yukon. 1 LE yDIA LYONNAIS V. McGaÂ%DE. [ Ma>' 2.

Constitutional law-Impcrial Acts in force in Yiekon l'errtory-
Fraud-Lis pendens-Land Titles Act, 1894-:' 7 d- 58 Viot.
c. 2i, s~. 126 (D.)-61 Vict. c. 32, s. 14 (D.)-Pleading-
Rides of Con rt-Iikot ordinances. 1902, c. 17-Rules 113,

Vie provisions of the Imperial Aet, '2&3 Vict. c. 11, in
respeet to the registration of notices of lis pendens and for the
proteetion of bona fide purchasers pendente lite, are of a purel>'
local eharacter and do nlot extend in their application te the Yukon
Territor>' by the introduction of the English law generally as it
exigted JuI>' 15, 1870, umder The North-West Territories Act,
R.S.C. C. 50, S. 1L.

iUnder the provisionî of The Land Titles Aet, 1894, s. 126,
a 1hona fide purchaser froin the registered owner of land subjeet
to the operation of that statute is flot bound nor affeeted by
notie of lis pendens whieh has been improper>' filed aud noted
upon the folio of the register eontaining the certificate of title
as an incumnbrance or charge uipon the 1land, The exception as
to fraud rcferred to in the 126th section of the Act ineans aetual
fraudulient transactions in vehich the purchaser has participated
and dors not include constructive or equitable frauds. The
Assets Co. v. Mere Roihi, 21 Timnes L.R. 311. referred to and
approved.

* j
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In an action to set aaide a conveyance: an made in fraud o!
creditors the defe.ndant desiring to ineet the action by Retting
up that there ivas no debt due and, eonsequently, that no sueh
fraud could exist, must alleqe thepe. objection& in his pleadings,
In the preseiit case the defe ndant, having falled to plead such
defence, was allowed f0 aniend on ternis, the Chief .lusticeç dis.
senting. Appeal. disnîissed withi costs.

Chrysler. K.C., for- appellants. Ewart, K.C., for responlenlt$,

Que. ] Cmmlla v. SiaxoR. [May 15,

Âppeal$-Ju risdiet ioui-3latt<'r- in con troveirs?j-FUi i uve rights-
HYPuthec for relit chat-ges-R.S.C. c. 135, s. .29.

In an action for the price of real estate sold with warranty,
a plea alleging troubles and fear of eviction under a prior hypo.
thec to secure rent eharges on the land does not raise questions
affecting the titie nor involving future rights s0 far as to give
the Supreme Court of Canada Jurisdiction to entertiiin an
appea]. Bank of Commerce v. Le Curé, etc., 12 S.C.R. 25; IVine-
berg v. Hampson. 19 S.C.R. 369; Jermiyn v. Tetc, 28 S.C.1L 497;
WVaters v. Mlaiigault, 30 S.C.R. 304; Frechette v. Sinoiiçaii,, 31
S.C.R. 13; Toiissignant v. County of Nicolet, :32 'S.C.R. 353;
and Cauadian Mutital Loav. Co. v. Lee, 34 S.C.R. 224. followed.
L'Association Phiarmaceuitiquie v. Liverinois. :30 Can. S.C11. 400,
distinguishied. Appeal qua0hed with costs.

Stwart, K.C., for the' motion. T. Chase Cas qrain, K.C., eontra.

Que. 1 Eouxi:Au v. POULIOT. 1 aiy 29.
Cowstriwtion of qtatute - To fl-bridge - Franchise - Exrclusive

58 Geo. 111. c. 20 (L.C.) authorized the erection of n toli-
bridge aeross the River Eteienin, in the parish of Ste. Claire,
''opposite the road leading to Ste. Thérè4e, or as near thereto
as rnaay be. in the County of Dorchester," and by s. 6 it was
provided that no other bridge should be erectëd or any ferry
used. "for bure across the said River Etchemin, within haif a
league above the said bridge and below the said bridge."

Held, Nesbitt and Idingt.on, JJ., dissenting, that the statute
should b* construed as intending that the privileges dleflned
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should bie nieasured uP-stream and dlown-streagm frorm the site
of the bridge as constructed.

1Per Nesbitt and Idington, JJ., that thecre was flot any ex-
pression in the statute shewing a contrary intention and, conse-
quently, thai the distance should bie measured f rom a straight
line on the horizontal plane; but,

Per Idington, J.-In this case as the loention of the bridge
was to be "opposite the road leading to Ste. r1h1érèse,'l and there
was no proof that the new bridge conplained of wvas within haif
a league of that rond, the plaintif 's n'ction should lie maintained.
Akppeal'dismnissed with coats.

Belleau, K.('., for applicant. .L P. lcdtier, K.C., for res-
pon0eflt.

Que. ] MONTREALI, TRtEFT Ry. C'o. i% Mom~.r .ui .

NVuisanic-Macltiuer-y-Conttinu i-ng nuoisancc-crmanc'nt injnry4-I
-fla11nages-Prescrption.

Witere inj~uries caused by the operation of mhiniiery havo
resulted f roin the unskilful or negligenit exercise of powers con-
ferred by publie authority and the nuisance thereby created
gives risc to a continuous series of torts, the action accruin- in
consequence falis within the provisions of art. 2261 C.C. and is
preseribcd by the lapse (if two years froni the date of the occur-
rence of eaeh successive tort. I'ordsivort.h v. Ilarley, 1 B. & Ad.
391; Lord Oa1kley v. Kensiington Caval ('o., 5 B, & Ad. 138; and
Whitrohoilse v, Fellowes, 10 C.13.N.. 765, referred to.

In the present, ease the permanent charicter of the daniages
so eaused could flot bie ass8umed f romn the mnanner ini which, the
works had been coustrueted and, as the nuisance inight, at any
time, be abated by the improvement of the systein of operation
or the discontinuance of the negligent aets complaieci of, pros-
pective damages ought flot to be allowed, nor could lie aSsess-
ment in a lump sum of damnages pust, present and future, in
order to prevent successive litigation, be justifled upon grounds
of equit-y or publi,, interest. Prilz v. fobson, 15 Ch. D. 452.
referred to. Oareau v. Montreal Street Ry. Co.. 31 S.C.R. 463,
distinguished. Appeal allowcd with costis.

Camnpbell, K.C., and Hague, for appelifants. Mign.anu, K.C.,
and Larnote, K.C., for-rospondents.

r ~
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Board of Rtailway Commissioner,.] [June13
MOrNTPXAL STRET RY. 0O. V. MONTRE,&L TEiMINAL Ry. CO,

Board of Railway Commissionera--Jutiadiction-Railway 4ct
1903, ss. 23, 184-Use Of high1VaYi-COnent Of MUnicipalty
-Byj-iaw.

In the case of a street railway, or of any railWay to be oper.
ated as sucli upon the highways of any city or incorporated town,
the consent of the miunicipal authority required by s. 184 of the
Railway Act, 1903, mnust be by a valid by-law approved and
sanctioned in the manner provided by the provincial muanicipal
law, and in the absence of evidence of such consent having been
s0 obtained the Board of Railway Commissioners for Canada
have no jurisdiction to enforee an order in respect to the con-
struetion and operation of any such railway. Appeal allowed
and order o! Board set aside.

fJa.m21bell, K.C., for appellants. Dandurand, K.C., and Bel.
court, KOC., for responident.-. A. G. Blair, jr.. for the Board.

prov~tnce of MNanitoba.

KING'S BENOR.
Rirhards, J.] PHELAN V. FRANKIAN. [July 25.

.1ec1uznios' lien-Personal remedy against owner.

Defendant Shinbane employed defendant Prankiu to exe-
eute certain repairs to a house for a sum payable on completion.
Franklin did flot coraplete the work but Shinbane voluntarily
paid him $55 on account.

The plaintiff wasi a workman under Franklin, and his unpaid
wages amounted to $25.50.

Held, 1, following Carroll v. MeVicar, that, under RP.S.M.
1902, c. 110, 85. 9, 12, the plaintiff was cntitled to a lien on the
building for his dlaimn to the extent of the twenty per cent. of
the payments mnade that the owner should have, held back £rom
Franklin.

2. HIaving broughit his action under the above Act, the plain-
tiff could flot in this action avail himself of the personal remedy
given by R.S.M. 1902, c. 14, s. 4, against the proprietor for the
whole o! his dlaim in cases where ,pay lust is flot kcpt and the
proprietor neglects to see that the workmen axe paid.
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3. The word " caim " in the second paragraph of o. 4 of the
flrgt-named Act, providing that no lien shail exist under the Act
for any claim under twenty dollars, means the amount actually
dl,* to the contractor, sub-eontractor or workman, under his
contract or employment, and flot the amount to which his right
or reniedY against the land xnay on enquiry be found to be
limited.

Crichton, for plaintif!. Machray, for defendant Shinbane.

Richards, J.] CRoss v. TOWN 0p GLADSTrONE. [July 29.

Liq'uor License Act-Local option by-law-Sufflciency of notice
of by-law-Costs.

Application to quash a loeal option by-law of the town of
Gladstone. Section 66 of the Lîquor License Act, R.S.M. 1902,
c. 101, provides that, after the first and second readings of a
by-law of a xnunicipality prohibiting the iqsue of licenses and
before the third reading and passing thereof, the council shall
publish . . .a notice stating, among other thinge, that the
proposed by-law, or a true copy thereof, can be seen on file until
the day of taking the vote at the office of the clcrk of the muni-
dipnlity and that further consideration of the proposed by-law,
after taking the said vote, is fixed for the tinie and place ap-
pointed therefor by the cotincil, naxning such time and place,
etc., etc. Trhe notice published in this case omitted to state that
the by-law or a truc copy of it could be seen at the offiee of the
clerk and made no reference at ali to that point; it did howc ver
give the nccýessary information as to the further consideration
of the by-law on May 1, 1905. 'L t: by-law ivas carried by the
vote of the clectors; but, an application for a recount of the
votes having been made, th( concil, in obedience to o. 73 of the
Act, took no action on the by-law at their meeting on the first
of May, and did ilot formally adjourn the further consideration
of the by-law to any named day. No other notice of £urther
consideration was ever given and, on June 5, 1905, after the
disposal of the application for a recount, the couneil gave the
by-law its third reading and passed it.

Rleid, that the by-law was bad and should be quashed for the
defeet in the published notice and also because no notice was
given of the time and place when the by-law was finally passed.

Re Mace and Frontenac, 42 U.C.R. 85, and Hall v. South
Norf olk, 8 M.R. 430, followed.

t
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As to coste, thue judge feit bound by the lAnguage of s, 427
of The Municipal Act, R.S.M. 1902, . 116, to award themn M,cording to the resuit of the application, and, as that resuit was
the qua&hing of the whole by-law for illegality, he eould not
withhold coits f rom the applicant.

Whitla and Pott8, for applicant. Mat hers, for Town of
Gladstone.

P~rovince of :Mt4$!Ob Coiumbia.

SUPREME COURT.

Irving, J.] [Aug, S.

WEST KOOTENAY PowER Co. v. CLTy 0F NzLsoN.

Water Clauses Consolidation Act, 1897, RJL. B.C. 1897, o. 190
and c. 77. s. 2, B.C. Stats. 1899 and c. 44, 19OO-Grarts of
wvaier for power purposes to mnicipality and po'wer comn-
pany-Order in Council.-Conflict of rights-Damage by
municipal it y's undertakinga-onus of Proof-InIjuntctioli-
Costs.

Plaintiffs were a power coinpany with certain rights on the
Kootenay river. Defendants were a municipality, and were
vonstructing above the plaintifs'l canal, an electric plant to supply
vieetricity to the City of Nelson. The plan of their operations
included the excavation of a quantity of rock. So much of this
rock as they did not require for building purposes, they pro-
posed to duinp into a pool immediately below, while a portion
of the rock would, of necessity, through blasting, be throwit inito
the river botli above and below the falîs. This undertaking
was authorized by an Order in Council passed o. 44., of the
Water Clauses Consolidation Act, 1900.

The plaintiffs alleged that the dumping of the rock wouid be
injurious to them by damxning up the river and reducing their
head of water, that at high water a large quantity of rock will
be earried down to, the plant at the lower f ails, thereby flling
iup the canal, injuring the unachinery and lessening the suppi3'
of water there, and that their power site at the lower faIls woiuld
be dainaged by the deposit of rock and other material brought
down at higli water. Thei evidence established that the deferi.
dtants were throwing thxe rock and Cther material excavated on
thxe bank of the river in such a way that the tee of the enibauk-
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ment wouid be under high water, and'they intended unleas re-
strained, to deposit the bulk of the waste in the river bed in the .
.M-i just under the upper f alls.

Rald, following Biokett v. Morri8 (1886). L.R. 1 H.L. (Se.)
47, that if there is reasonable prospect that the undertaking of
the defendant corporation will produce any damage to the lower
ripariih owner, then there is a right of action, although no
actual injury is shewri to have resuited from it. Injunction con-
tinued, and plaintiffs to recover coats of action.

Macneili, KOC., for plaintiffs. Bodw pll, K.C., and P. E.
Ivilso'n, for defendant.

]province of 1ROVa !Bcotta.
SUPREME COURT.

Flul Court.] Muàiponu v. AcADIA POWDEa CO. f March 4.
Judgment in former suit-Bar to subsequent suit -S etting

aside and re-heariw.g--Evidterc.
To ain action for work done, labour performed, etc., defen-

dant pleaded a previous action by plaintiff in the Counity Court
for the saine cause of action, in which, the cause eoiniing on for
trial and no one appearîng for plaintiff, it was ordered that he
takze nothing hy bis action and that the saine be disrnissed with '
'Žosts.

fldr, that the audgment entered wvas a complete defence to
the iietioni and that the judge of the County Court was in error
in treating the plea es a preliiininary objection inerely and in
going on and hearing evidence on the nierits.

Semble, that while the judgnient in the first action until set
aside operated as au estoppel the propet' course for plaintiff to
have adopted, as pointed out in Vint v. Hudspeth, 29 Ch. D.
322, M'as to have Rpplicd to the judge who heard the cause to
set amide the judgment and for a re-hearing.

Tld, that the writ of sumnions in the pri-vio1îs avtion. heiný,
specially indorsed, was proper evidence for the Court thait thc
previous judgnient ernbraeed the sarne dlaim as that now suied
for.

Ke.nny, for appellent. J. J. Power, for respondent.

Pull Court.] IN RE MAOKINLAY. f[Sept. 5 t
W-iU--Construotion-Residuary be.qnest.M.

Testator by hi@ last will after providing for bis wife during
her lifetîme an~d setting apart a, surn of xnoney to be invested
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after the wife 's death for his two daughters lef t his business
and the residue of has estate to his two sons. In case of the
death of either or both of the daughters without issue it was
provided that lier or their shares of the estatA should, become
part of the residue thereof and be divided equally among the
survivers and the issue of any ehild who should then be deceased.
One of the danghters having died without leaving issue,

Held, that the use of the w'ords " survivors " and 11child" in
the clause in question excluded the. idea that the 2',are of the
decerised daughter was to, go tu the two sons as part o:.- the resi-
due of the estate, and indicated an intention on the part of the
testator that this particular part of the residue was to be dxivided
equaliy among the surviving eildren of the testator and the
issue of any deceased child, and that it was only subjeet to this
disposition that ail the rest and residue of the estate %vas to go
to the two sons exclusively.

W. B. A. Ritoltie, K.C, and T. R. Robertson, for appellants,
J. A. VcDonald,, for respondents.

BENCH AND BAR.
Thomas G. Mathers, of Winnipeg, barrister at law, has been

appointed puisnè judge of the Court of King's Bench for the
Province of Manitoba, in the rooin and st-eal of Hon. John
Farquhar Bain, deeased.

William H. P. Clements, of Grand Forks, B.C., barrister at
law, has heem appointed judge of the County Court of Yale, of
the Oounty Court of Kootenay, British Columbia, in the place
of the late ,Tudge Sidney.

The Middlesex Law Association on the 24th ult. passed a
resolution expressing their profound regret at the death of ii
Hlonour William Elliott, late judge of the Connty Court of Mfid-
dilesex. The resolution says:

"We who have been agsociated with hiin s0 intirnately for
so many years while lie occupied the bench of this county, look
back with pleasure on a long, u8eful and honourable life wvhieh
bas left its mark in the administration of justice in this section
of our Province, and has doubtlesis borne fruit for good. The late
judge was a most atècomplished man, besides being a good Iawyer,
he wau gifted with literary talent of a higli order, and was a
moRt delightful conversationalist. lHe was always kind, court-
eouls and patient, not only with older inembers of the bar, but
the juniors received the saine kind consideration at his hands,
and we ail revere mnd respect his memory."


